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STREETS WILL 
BE DECORATED 
FOR BIG EVENT

BaiiocM Men Purchase 90 Flaft, 
Pol Up bjr Firemen to Wckomc 

Rodeo Visitors.

II Scurry County Silo Receives Feed

Snyder b u s i n e s s  streets were 
blanketed yesterday with 90 flass, 
which wrloome rodeo visitors to this 
heort-of-West-Texas county seat.

The big streamers, dangling from 
ropes that are stretched from one 
building to another, and from court
house laam to buildings around the 
square, were purchased several days 
a;.a by business men, under sponsor
ship of the fThamber of Commerce.

Kiremen l*ul T:m I'p.
Members of Snyder volunteer fire 

depautment have .contracted to put 
the Hags up and take them doom 
for the rodeo.

Several bualncf* houses purchsti- 
ed two flags for a total of $4. These 
$4 purchasers are as follows: Picgly 
Wlfjily, J. C. Penney Company, H. 
U. Wren Hardware, Snyder National 
Bank, Stinson Drug No. 1, Perry 
Brothers, The Pair 8u>re, Leath s 
Oafe, Timfea Publtshing Company, 
Hy-Amold-BHy Oin. Snyder Trans
fer Company, Olds Servloe SUtlon. 
Stinson Drug No. 3, Irwin Drug 
Store, Hugh Taylor & Company, 
Economy Dry Orxxis Company, Pick 
and Pay Grocery, louder Motor 
Company, Farmers Exchange, Texas 
Electric Service Company, Bryant- 
Llnk Company. Higginbotham Bart
lett Company, Snyder Hardware A  
Dnplement Company, Dr. H. O. 
Towle, Snyder Produ-e. Manhattan 
Hotel, Farmers Produce, Farmers 
Oin, J. R. Joyce ft  Sorts, Cooperative 
Oin. Snyder Oin, Snyder Steam 
Laundry

Contribatoni of tZ.N.
Following are $3 contributors: D. 

ft  D. Auto Supply, Highway Oarage, 
Wade Service Station, Walton's Cafe, 
Rainbow Market. Bon Ton Cafe. 
A. E. Duff Furniture, Maples Fun
eral Home, Helpy-Selfy Laundry, 
W. E. Doak ft  Son. T. W. Pollard. 
H. E. Hicks, R. R  Roes, Clark ft  
Early Cafe.

Contributing |1 are the following* 
Scurry County Motor Company. T. 
ft  P. Service Station. Bleublrd Cafe, 
Ivison ft  Woodson, Miles Studio, 
Graham ft Martin. Patteraon Barber 
Shop. Dunnam Brothers, J. J. Dyer, 
Dr. W. R. Johnson. Dunn Confec
tionery, Strawn’s Cafe. Blzga Serv
ice Station. O ray's Variety Store, 
The Tavern. Hande-Dande, Parks 
and Boll Market, Oem Cafe and 
Pool Hall. Oem Theatre, Shipp ft 
Butts Barber Shop, Snyder Insur
ance Agency. Hollywood Shop. J. O. 
Lockhart, Pierce Barber Shop.

vufICowhands Arriving For
\ THREE YEARS i

Mare than ZOO Imnarn, ranch
ers and bBklness men af Hcairy 
County were preaent when this 
trench hUo was filled recently 
on the Ben Btoulu farm, five 
mile* ea.st of Snyder. Three feed

grinders, demonstrated by local 
dealers, are shown in ctperatlon. 
Brooks dug this trench In 1935, 
filled it, and fed with Mteess 
from it last year, when his fred 
crop waa ahori.

Crowder Closes 
As Child Found 
W i t h  Paralysis

When a case of infantile paralysis 
Stas reported in the Crowder com
munity Monday, the school term in 
that school arai immediately halted.

No date has been set for re-open- 
Ing, according to J. W. Laftwlch, 
principal.

This is the first case of Infantile 
paralyala reported In Scurry County 
recently, according to doctors and 
school leaders.

Medical science has found no pre
ventative for infantile paralysis, but 
the "iron lung" has been found to 
be most effective In curing the dt»- 
ease. Best safeguard against the 
dlsea.se Is to remain away from 
Tlctlms,' and to avoid crowded 
places.

Subaciiptlons of about $3,000 wwre 
completed in Abilene thla week for 
purchase of an “Iron lung.”  In 
cluded in contributions was $10 from 
Hermlelgh, representing 100 per 
cent giving by students and teach
ers.

“Honor o phyiicisn before thou hail 
treed of him *

SEPTEMBCB
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PAIR ADDED TO 
FACIILTY HERE

Addition of two new taachera to 
the school faculty brings the total 
number of teachers to 35, Super
intendent C. Wedgewortli said yes
terday.

bfrs. Ruth Saunderii, a graduate 
of Hardln-Slmmons UiUverslty, Abi
lene. Is the latest addition to the 
junior high school social aclenoe 
department. Mrs. Saundera. for
merly a teacher In Abilene city 
schoola. came here from Sweetwater.

Frank Patteraon. former luper- 
Inlendent at Westbrook. Is doin'j 
part-time teaching in the mathe- 
matlca department of the high 
school. Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Patterson, long-time rraldenta of 
Snyder, the new high school teach
er la well knosm to local people. 
He holds a degree from A. ft  M. 
College, and his graduate srork w m  
done In the University o f Colorado.

^Almost Ready  ̂
Say Businesses 
Making Changes

"Almost ready" la the word given 
Times reporters this week by sev
eral Snyder business houses that 
are repairing, remodeling, moving 
or opening new places of business.

Randals Lumber Company, three 
blocks west of the square on the 
highway, will be ready with a new 
yard within a few days.

Stinson No. 1. north side drug 
store. Is rapidly remodeling its old 
fixtures, adding new onas and gen
erally changing the store Into a 
strictly modern drug conerm.

Every Woman's B e a u t y  Shop, 
south side, Is adding a number of 
items of new equipment, along wrlth 
expansion and modernisation of the 
building and old fixtures.

John Keller’s furniture storq has 
completed Its move to the southeast 
comer building. Work will begin 
at once on the new Texas TTieatre 
In the former Keller location.

Ivan Teter expects to be ready 
some time next week to open his 
open-air market, which will adjoin 
his garage on 25th Street, just acrois 
Deep Creek.

Extension Service 
Tells How Borden 

Fruit Reaps Profit
In  the current news release of 

the A. ft  M. Extension Service, dis
tributed to all parts of the state. It 
is related that Nolan von Roeder of 
tl.e Murphy community, B o r d e n  
County, has made a good profit with 
fruit trees in blow sand on his place 
because the land was not desirable 
for row crops.

"During this year,”  the article 
says, "he has made an average of 
$100 per acre on 20 acres o f peaches. 
Von Roeder has cooperated with the 
county agricultural agent since the 
Inauguration of extension work In 
that county four and one-half years 
ago.

"Present plans of this farmer In
clude 870 additional fruit trees on 
deep sandy sell, which will mean a 
larger source of cash Income with
in a few years.”

The same article relates that two 
farmers In Lubboc'* County have 
found It profitable U> raise Irish 
potatoes.

Constitution to Be 
Discussed for LioiiY

In order to officially observe the 
ISOth anniversary of the Oonstltu- 
tloc of the United SUteo, Snyder 
Lions Club wiU hold lU  regular 
meeting Friday at 12:15 p. m.. In
stead of this week's Tuesday session.

Signlficanoe of the signing of the 
Constitution on September 17, 1787, 
and of subsequent amendments, oon- 
stUutioniU Interpretation and pres
ent-day arguments over the docu
ment will be dlsctissed during the 
program.

MAHON COMING 
IN TRIPLE ROLL

Oeonn: Mahon, congressman for 
this 19th Djktrtct. will play a triple 
role In Snyder Fridav.

At noon he will be guest of Snyder 
Lions Club for a special program 
In connection with the 150th anni
versary of the signing of the Con
stitution of the United States.

Immediately after the program he 
will be one of the leaders In the 
rodeo parade that will begin In the 
Snj'der business area at 1:00 o ’clock.

At 2:00 o'clock the congressman 
will speak on "Our Constitutional 
Program" at a general school as
sembly In the school auditorium. 
Superintendent C. Wedgeworth says 
the public Is invited to this program.

Howell Moore New 
F. F. A. President 
At Fluvanna School

Fluvanna F. F. A. had Its first 
regular meeting Monday night, Sep
tember 8.

Ttie following officers were elect
ed: President, Howell Moore; vice 
president. Jack Turner; secretary, 
Joe Sam Truss; treasurer, BUly 
Sims; parliamentarian, A m b r o s e  
Trussell; reporter, Ross Belew.

A committee was appointed to 
help the president to velect otlier 
committeemen. Ross Belew, chair
man. Junior Smith and Joe Sam 
Truss were appointed.

The following boys already have 
calves on feed: Joe Sum Truss, A. B. 
Sealy, John Walker, Norman Sneed, 
Junior Smith, John Henry Roddy, 
Billy 81ms. Other boys expect to 
get calves on feed In the hear fu
ture.

Initial Six-Weeks 
Of School Year at 

Pyroii Ends Friday
Pyron consolidated school last 

Friday closed Its first six-week ses
sion of the 1937-38 school year, stu
dents being given six weeks In which 
to help their parents with cotton 
picking.

Attendance and grades have been 
the best of any late-summer session 
In the history of the school. Super
intendent M. H. Greenwood said 
while In Snyder early this week. 
Ebirollment has been at a new high 
mark, too, the total having reached 
278—77 In high school, 201 In gram
mar school. Pour buses have been 
used for transporting the students 
U> school.

Teachers in the school will use 
their six weeks of extra time In vari
ous ways. Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood 
will help with the building that is 
being moved from Wastella, and 
other school Interests. Mrs. M. E. 
Simmons and Robert Taylor will 
remain at home In the community. 
P. A. Ammons will remain In the 
Wastella teacherage.

J. R. Blackwell and W. P. Tatum 
are working at the Inadale gin. Miss 
Wilma Allan Is employed at the Blue 
Bonnet Hotel, Sweetwater. Miss 
Mildred Dunlop will remain at her 
home, near Lubbock, and Miss Mat- 
tie Beth Payne will remain at her 
home In Colorado.

Appropriation 
Fails to Include 
Snyder Building

By Paul May, Washington 
('ormpondrnt.

WASHINGTON. D. 0 „  Sept. 15— 
The new poat office project for Sny
der has been eliminated from the 
federal building program for tire 
next three years, it was learned ut 
the treasury’s procurement dlvlsioa 
today.

A complete program for the three- 
year period haa been approved, and 
funda for it have been allotted, leav
ing no money available and none 
to come for the Snyder project, o f
ficials said.

Snyder had been reconununded 
for a new post office In a report sent 
to the house appropriations com
mittee earlier this year by the trea- 
.vury department. The propoaed es
timate of cost for the project was 
$75,000.

Up until this year. Congress h i ’  
authorised at each session enough 
money to cover the federal buUdln;; 
program for the following year 
This year, however, a three-year 
$70,000,000 program was authorised. 
Only $23,000,000 for new buildings 
waa actuallT appropriated, but the 
treasury and post office departments 
were told to frame their three-year 
program, get It under way, and 
come back to Oongresa for more 
money next year and the year after, 
to make up the full $70,000,000.

Shelving of the Snyder project, 
under this order of things, does not 
mean the need for new buildings In 
that city It no longer recognised, 
but simply that $70,000,000 worth 
of more urgent projects were found, 
officials said.

Records Broken 
As Hobbs School 
Opens This Week

Hobba High School op>ened Mon- j 
day morning with the largest en
rollment In school history. Rev. J. 
T. Taylor o f Rotan gave the main 
address at opening exercises on 
"Meeting Life's Opportunities.”

A total df 50 mothers and fathers 
were present as guests of the fac
ulty for the opening day. The new 
superintendent, N. J. Oullett, says' 
“We are looking forward to a great 
year for Hobba We will have m ore! 
class room than ever before."

Six bui>e8 will be used to carry 
the 350 students. Oullett, C. Little- 
page, H. C. Denson, Matt Bavousett 
and Jim Beavers returned last Wed
nesday from Lebanon, Indiana with 
two new International school buses. 
O f the latest design, these two new 
buses have all-steel bodlea

On the trip to Lebanon the local 
men went by Oklahoma City, St. 
Louis and Chicago; and returned via 
Kentucky, Tennessee and Arkansas. 
Besides the Hobbs district, buses 
will bring students from Clayton- 
vUle, Lone Star, Camp Springs and 
Oulnn.

Tlie home economics building Is 
being completed this week, and the 
school campus Is being cleaned of 
lumber odds and ends. This gives 
Hobbs three school buildings, plus 
one of the largest gymnasiums In 
Plsher County.

Two-Day Rodeo Events
Ballots Approve 
Consolidation of 

Wastelltty Pyron
Consulldallon o f Wastella school 

with the Pyron consolidated school 
district was heartily approved Sat
urday by voters of boUi districts.

TTie merger was accepted at Py- 
roQ, 40 to 1, and at Wastella, 27 
to 6.

The consolidation will bring 19 
sections of land Into the P>Ton dis
trict, and Increase Its scholastic total 
by 72 children. District valuatlotu 
will be increased by $129,000.

Wastella students have been go
ing to Pyron this school irear on a 
transfer basis.

The Wastella school building Is 
bring moved to Pyron. It will be 
combined with the present Pyron 
primary building, and the entire 
grammar school will be moved Into 
the new structure, according to Su
perintendent M H. Greenwood.

GAME NO. 2

I CONSTITUTION LANDMARK

MUs Madge Stanford of Abilene, 
deputy state superintendent, was 
In Snyder Wednesday making plans 
for the new rural aid program in 
Scurry County. Miss Stanford will 
return later to check the county 
schools.

Snyder Tigers go to Sweetwater I 
Friday night for a non-conference 
mlx-up with ttie Class A Mustangs 
on Newman Field. The game be
gins at 8:00 o’clock. With the ex
ception of Jay Rogers, guard, who 
was Injured Friday night against 
Spur, the local crew Is in good con
dition. and Coach "Red” Hill says 
the boys are looking their best of 
the season, after the defeat by Spur 
last week.

Triple Chanife Made 
By Local Employees

Changes that Involve four 'ousIimss 
houses and three employees have 
been made within the past few daya

Jay Vaughn, who has been associ
ated with Bryant-Link Company for 
some time. Is now with Hlgginboth- 
am-Bartlett Company. His place 
at Bryant-Llnk has been taken by 
Robert Lee (Boney) Hairston, who 
has been employed by local drug 
stores.

O. C. Spence, formerly wltli Sny
der Transfer Company, is now em
ployed by R. J. Randals at the new 
Randals Lumber Company.

--------------- » --------------

Local Delegates to 
Constitution Meet

Independence Hall, In Phila
delphia, formerly the S t a t e  
Hawse. Here the Conatitatlon 
was signed on September 17, 
17$7, The Declaration of Inde
pendence had been adopted there

July 4, 177$, and later signed by 
lh< delegates to the Continental 
Congresa The ISOlh anniversary 
o4 the 'Igning of the Coiu>litu- 
tioii to being edebrated thU week 
Ihronghuut the nation.

Several local attorneys and pos
sibly other cltlxens will go to Colo
rado Friday evening, September 17, 
for Mitchell County’s celebration of 
the adoption of the Constitution of 
the United States 150 years ago.

TTie celebration Is to be held at 
Ruddlck Park. A  committee com
posed of W. H. Garrett, Truitt Bar
ber and B. L. Templeton says; “The 
band will play and the people will 
sing. There will be reading and 
speeches. Bring a U. S. flag and 
display It.”

---------------•--------------
Mias Egerton to Pampa.

Miss Dorothy Egerton. teacher In 
local schools last year. Is now teach
ing In the Woodrow Wilson school In 
P a m p a ,  continuing her primary 
work. Miss Egerton, a graduate of 
the local high school, and of West 
Texas State Teachers College. Can
yon, did work on her master’s de
gree at the University of Texas thla 
summer. •

Jay Huckabee Goes 
To Amarillo Place

Jay R. Huckabee, who for the 
past 15 months has been operating 
a radio-electric shop at John Kel
ler’s furniture store, left Saturday 
for Amarillo, where he accepted a 
position with radio station KRNO.

Along with his work at the sta
tion, young Huckabee will continue 
his courses In radio and television, 
drt which he began initial work about 
eig 't  years ago. The technician Is 
the so 1 of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Huck
abee di Snyder.

New Office Complete.
Charley R ka  1s proud Of the new 

“ patriotic”  oWce of the Browning 
Oin. on whlchVhe did much o f the 
work. Painted V  a loud red, white 
and blue color sk leme. the rebuilt 
structure is almok.̂  twice aa large 
M  the old office.

Tigers Lambasted, 26 to 0, by Hard 
Charging Brigade of Spur Bulldogs

I f  a bad beginning means a good 
ending, Snyder Tigers will have no 
trouble in winning the District 6-B 
championship this season. This 
statement is made in the face of 
the fact that the Star-Telegram said 
last week, before the game here last 
Friday night, Uiat Roscoe looks good 
to romp through the race with ease, 
and that Roby and Rotan will be 
the Plowboys' highest hurdles.

Spur Bulldogs Friday night on 
'Tiger Field, before a go^-slzed op
ening crowd and on turf Uiat was 
almost perfect, pummeled the T ig 
ers, 26 to 0. And that’s the story. 
The local crew, slightly heavier and 
considerably slower than their vis
itors, were outcharged and out- 
thought and outsped.

Haralson, 180-tx>und Spur spark
plug, was so good that Coach Wad- 
seck pulled him aloixg toward the 
end of the fray to make room for a 
second stringer.

Haralson plunged over from short 
range In the first period. In a third 
attempt to score from the four yard 
line. The speedy back had paved 
the way for the score by blasting 
hts left end for 18 yards.

In the third set-to, a 10 yard pass, 
Haralson to Bingham, put the ball 
on Snyder’s 10 yard stripe, and Har
rell went over from the four yard 
stripe, with Oarner kicking the 
point.

Snyder braced to stop another 
drive In the tlilrd, but Smith's at
tempt to punt out of danger sUd off 
his toe, and soon the Bulldogs had 
Its third tally, credited to Gamer, 
who also converted again. Smith’s 
fizzled punt was a cruel twist, for 
he did an all-round good job of 
kicking and passbig.

One o f Snyder’s vain attempts to 
score by passing was squashed In the 
fourth session when Murphy of i^ur 
.snagged an air ball and returned 
it 26 yards for the final touchdown. 
First downs were 8 to 4 for the vic
tors, but In the fairly even first half 
they were 3 to 2. Snyder twice 
penetrated the ten irard zone, but 
did not have the punch to make 
either sally count.

Jay Rogers, lettered guard, was 
taken out of the Tiger line-up for 
several weeks wnen nc broke the 
small bone In one of his legs. He 
Ui expected to bo out on crutches 
by the week-end.

y/. A. Louder Is 
Made Hermleigh 

Justice of Peace
Tlie Conunlssioners Court this 

week named W. A. Louder, veteran 
Hermlelgh business man. as justice 
of the peace of that precinct to 
succeed the late W. W. Early. Lou
der. who formerly served In the same 
capacity at Heraileigii, assumes the 
office at once.

The court is spending practically 
full time bi session this week, 
checking ot Assessor-Collector Ber
nard Longbotham’s tax rolls being 
the chief business at hand.

In session early bi the week, the 
court checked results of the re
cent school consolidation election 
In the southern portion of the coun
ty. The official ballot, they an
nounced, was; Pyron, 41 for, I 
against; Wastella, 37 for, 6 against.

The court approved a bond Issue 
for the Little Sulphur school dis
trict, which has been consolidated 
with the Buford district in Mitchell 
County. A  new modem school 
building is being completed at Bu
ford this month, and Little Sulphur 
students will be transferred there.

Illness Tastes Life 
Of Miller Daughter

Funeral services for Bernice 
Miller, one and one-half-yenr-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bemle R. 
Miller, were held Friday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock at the First Christian 
Church. The child died last Hiurs- 
day, following a 15-day illness, at 
the Miller home here.

Elder A. J. Cody officiated for 
the service, assisted by Rev. James 
E, Spivey, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church. Odom Elmeral 
Home was in charge of burial In 
the Snyder Cemetery. Pallbearers 
were Hal A. Lattlmore and A. O. 
Prcultt. Margry Brown and Geor
gia Maule were in charge of floral 
offerings.

Survivors Include the parents, 
Snyder business people; one broth
er, Charles Odell; and two .sisters, 
Adllee and Frances.

--------------0---------— .

Boss Baze Returns 
To His First Love

Boss Baze, veteran cafe man, re
turned last Saturday to his first 
love—and Mrs. Baze Is not jealous.

In the resUurant bu-siness here 
for several years until 1935, Base re
turned to tha food-serving field by 
taking over the former Oarroll Cafe, 
three doors north of Snyder Nation
al Bank.

He is featuring two things—clean
liness and good food.

Legion Hut Site 
Purchased After 

Special Session
The Will Layne Post of the Amer

ican Legion was well rewarded for 
Its policy of watchful waiting In 
connection with purchase of a hut 
site. Commander Boss Baze and 
other officers believe.

Following authorization at a call
ed session last Friday night, a Urge 
plot o f ground five blocks west of 
the square was purchased, along 
with a 20x70 building.

The site and building were for
merly Used by Olbson Lumber Com
pany, which discontinued Its local 
yard two years ago. Located on 
Highway 15, the plot of ground to 
150x300 feet. The building was used 
as office and store room by the 
lumber yard.

Legion plans call for rocking the 
building, changing its interior to 
make a suitable club house, and im
proving the grounds with shrubs, 
trees and flowers.

A number of American Legion 
members pledged a portion of their 
“bonus” money last year for pur
chase of a hut site, and the pledges 
were not called for bec.ause no site 
was avalUble at the time.

Commander Baze requests that 
those who made these (hedges pay 
them as quickly as possible, in or
der that Improvement o f the build
ing and grounds may be started 
.soon.

.............. *----------------
Brown ft  Son store, a block north 

of the square on Avenue S, has add
ed two employees In recent day.’  
They are Walter Morton, a loca' 
groceryman for several years, and 
Jack Crowder, young meat cutter, 
who will be In charge of the Brown 
meat counter.

HERMLEIGH TO 
DUNNGRIDIRON
Class O football will go Into Its 

third Scurry County lap Friday aft
ernoon, 3:30 o’clock, at Dunn, when 
the Hermlelgh Cardinals will Invade 
Owl territory.

Hermlelgh became an overwhelm
ing favorite to finish the season 
without a defeat by either Fluvanna 
or Dunn, when she defeated Flu
vanna last Friday afternoon, 19 
to 0. Fluvanna had previously won 
from Dunn, 13 to 0.

“But those scores don’t mean a 
thing,”  says Coach A. O. Bishop of 
Hermlelgh. "We know Dunn has a 
dangerous team, and wo are expect
ing a tough battle.”

Some of Leading 
Riders, Ropers to 

Seek $700 Prizes
Cowhands and eowgurls are al

ready arriving by the doaens to take 
part In the first annual rodeo to be 
staged by th recently organliad 
Scurry County Rodeo Aseoclatlon

J. M. Stewart, president. Joe York, 
ring director, snd Oeorge Parks, sec
retory, are saying Uiat several of 
the best rodeo hgnds In the South
west win compete, and they are plan
ning fast ;sTfomiancca with plenty 
of kick.

The prise total of $700 U attract
ing several rodeo followers who do 
not ordlnanh make the .wnaller 
events.

HiglilichU of Bodes.

For quick reading, here are high- 
llehU o f  tha two-day rodeo:

There erlll be a parade each day, 
Friday and Saturday, beginning 
promptly at 1:00 p. m. In front of 
Snyder Steam Laundry. All parad- 
era are requested to be on hand by 
13 30 p. m.

The parade will be led by Mayor 
H. O. Towle. Oongreasmon Oeorge 
Mahon, First Settler J. Wright 
Mooor, and Rodeo Prrsklent J. M. 
Stewart.

Two si owe will be given dolly at 
W olf Park—3:00 p. m. and $:00 p. 
m. General admission la 50 cents 
for adults, 35 cenU for children.

Stores C'losiiiK
Practically all Knyder bool- 

De«a hooaeiK with the rscepUan 
of cafes, arrrioe ataliana and 
ding storra. will cloac their doors 
between 1:3$ and 4:3$ a’clarh 
Friday afternoon, first day af 
the rodeo.

This rloklug period ’vlll he In 
honor of (be giant rodea-mind- 
ed crowd that Is rxpected for the 
opening parade and perform- 
anre. lit will give rmployceo 
and rmplorers an opportnnily 
to see the rnlirr opening show 
at Wolf Park.

The uniformed band of Snyder 
schools will be featured tn tha pa
rade. and Thrill play for all rodeo 
pertormanco".

All events will be broadcast by a 
loud speaker outfit, manned by Jack 
Hoey of Sen Antonio. Internationally 
known rodeo announcer.

The enUre rodeo grounds are In 
the best shape In their history, for 
several hundred dollars and days 
o f time have been spent In bring
ing them up to par.

Topnotch Stock Used.
All stock to be used in the rodeo 

are topnotchers.
Curley Daugherty's steers, used In 

some of the state’s best rodeos, are 
to do their share of the bucking.

Bill Lyons’ cows and calves from 
PetroUa, used annually In the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion show at Stamford, 
are waiUng their turn at furnishing 
thrills.

Red Lyons o f Ryans Is furnishing 
a string of bucking horsM that re
turned Ju.st a few days ago from top 
shows In Colorado state.

Ride 'em cowhand)

Brother Reunited 
With Sister After 

45-Year Absence
WUllam McKiddy was just a 13- 

year-old country boy In Ellis County 
45 years ago. His sister, 10 years 
older, had not been married for long.

Their trails parted back there In 
1892. William MrKIddy has since 
seen many portions of the world. 
His sister, Mrs. J. P. Billingsley, 
moved with her husbanc  ̂to the Dunn 
community 42 years ago. Brother 
and sister lo.<it contact.

William McKiddy wrote to Sher
iff Clyde Tliomas recently, inquiring 
of him about his sister who moved 
to Scurry County more than 40 years 
ago. Thomas turned the Inquiry 
over to Jimmie Billingsley, district 
clerk, who. In turn, took It to his 
mother, the long-aeparated sister 
who continues to reside at Dunn.

In the course of evenU William 
McKiddy, 58 years old, came from 
his home at St. Louis, Missouri, 
where he U an employee of the 
Fisher Body Worka to visit his sla
ter, 88 years of age.

The reunion of brother and sister 
Monday morning of this week was 
a happy occasion, as Jimmie Bil
lingsley tells it. And the experi
ences of 46 long years of separaUon 
are being lived anew os William 
McKiddy visits Mrs. J. P. BlUlngsley,

i
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Stag Party Formally Opens New 
Year for Altrurian Daughters Club

A clrvrrly pUnncd “ht»g party” 
glvtn la.'t Thursday evening by 
Mrs. Max Brovnflald. past presl> 
dent, formally opened the 1BS7-U 
«lub year for Altrurian Daughters, 
one of the toarn's busiest young 
women's civic organlzatlona

Members and guests arrived dreas- 
ed in men's clothing U> reprevent 
every male character Imaginable, for 
an evenlii- of hilarious entertain* 
ment Boaing match, bull fight, 
auction i>ale and strip tease act were 
unique forms of amusement for the 
evening.

Kail tartlen flowers decorated en
tertaining rooms of Mrs. Brown
field's home, and gay boutonnieres 
were presented to the “gentlemen" 
present as party favors. “Poaey,“ 
an outrageous flirt, who was the 
only woman In the crowd, arrived 
late for the unexpected last mg i- 
ber on tlte program Mrs. B. B. 
mpetira presented In Uw role 
o f ”Pose\ '■

Tire hostess served a dainty pUtc 
at chlzben salad, wrafers. cream puffs 
and coffee to two guests, M rv H 
P  Redwme and AUene Curry, and 
to the foUosrlng club members' 
Mtius Joe Cm ton, H. 8 Darby, E 
E. Spear.'. Don HUton. P. W. Cloud. 
J. D. Scett, Forest Wade. Ml'sses 
Dorothy Straybom, Uarte Oawy and 
Owen D-ay.

Members srlll be g'oesti Of Mr<: 
Robert E Oray Jr. at the near, dub 
msetlng. September 23.

Course of study for Altrurian 
Daughter”' this year will exar bine 
“ fcuctiml EnglWi and Bffejtivr 
Speaking” with discussions of tem
porary pi rsonalltlaa Y e a r b o o k s  
were dUmbuted to members at the 
meeting thle week. OrgaiUaeJ ui 
m o  by Altrurian Ciub. Snyrtei a 
oldest study group. Altrurian Daugh
ters became a members of Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs the 

ySar

Women Invited to 
Child Welfare Tea.

Women of the town are this 
week being Invited to Ingleslde 
Study Club's child welfare silver 
tea. to be given In the parlors of 
the First Methodist Church Wed
nesday afternoon at 4:00 o’clock. 
A fine art:> program will be heard.

Mn. W. W. McCarty, IngleaUle 
Club pretudent, urgea women of 
the town to support the move
ment to benefit the child welfare 
fund of Snyder, which has been 
low for several weeks. ’ ’We are 
trying to make thbi silver tea en
joyable to attendanU as weU as 
beneficial to needy children of 
our toam," ahe said yeaterday. 
*Tf you do not receive a personal 
Invitation, count this as your In- 
vlutlon to attend." Mrs. McCarty 
urges local women.

Programs on bswtUi. Olbls axtd 
federation and aeveraJ aoclal affairs 
during the year will fumivb contrast 
for the rsgular uourse of s’.Kty 
Swsethearts’ eyenmg will take thj 
form of a Valentine banqaeC f^^ru- 
ary 10; the annual May braakfast 
will come May 1; and the last tra-

Mrs. T. J. Patrick 
Honoree Tuesday.

Mrs. T  J. Patrick, who leaves soon 
to live In Croibyton. was given a 
farewell compliment In the form of 
a handkerchief ahower by members 
of the Vlcbwy Bible Clam of the 
First Methodist Church at the home 
of Mrs. A M Curry Tuesday aftar- 
noon Mmea W A- Rodgera and 
Pearl Martin were assistant host-

Qulltlng and crocheting were dl- 
venuoiu of the afternoon following 
a brief program. Mrs. I. W. Boren 
gave the devotional and Mrs. H. C. 
OordoR presented pleno numbera

Lovely gifts were presented the 
honoree. and the hoit i iem eerved 
lead punch and cake to the follow
ing- Mmea Bearden, Alvin Lemons, 
guests: IRnas Patrick, Oordon, R. 
W  West. MatUe B. Trimble, Boren. 
W  R  Shults. M W. CUrk and E. 
B Baugh

G«t Your

Milkand Cream
From

Robinton*t 
Sanitary Dairy

We have recently purchased
the w ;;h ”in. d - -v

Phone 9060
DELIVERED ON TIM E I

dlUonal aoclal affair of the yea.* 
will be a Mother'! Day party, May k.

AUruiian Deughteie’ rcp.'ai-:'iU 
Uve at the convention of Seventh 
Dt^flpt. Texas FV.\jeratlon of Wom
en's Clubs. In Canyon — Dorothy 
Straylmm. club secretary—brought 
home two caab pitses, first p'ac't In 
the delivery of reports and hooore 
for child welfare work.

Mrs. Herman B Doak U new presi
dent of the study club, and the 
other officers are: Kenneth Alex
ander, vke president; Mrs. Pl.t 
Joyce, recording aecretary; Mr*. Don 
H i l t o n ,  corresponding scerttary, 
Vesta Oreen. treasurer; Marie Ca^y, 
parltamenlarlan; Mrs. J. D. Scott, 
reporter. Mrs, P. W. CloJd U Im
mediate past president.

Altrui’ians Oijen 
Thirtieth Club Year.

Altrurian Club opened Ita 90th 
year of work with a buslnem meet
ing Ftldsy afternoon at 4 00 o'clock 
at the home o f Mrs. A. C. Preultt, 
new president.

Mrs. Lee T. Stinson, retiring presi
dent, called the meeting to order 
and Introduced the new president, 
presenting her a miniature gavel as 
a badge of authority. Othsr usw 
ol fleers were Introduced by their 
predeceasors.

Committee reports, new bastiiess 
and roll call reflected the enthusl- 
aa.-n of members and Indicated that 
the year wlU be full of interest and 
activity for thU pioneer club. Mr.. 
Preultt extended greeting. In which 
the outlined her plans and aspira
tions for the year’e work.

Former club members end guests 
who spoke brlsOy were: M n  O. P. 
Thmne of Abilene, Mn. Rob Stray- | 
horn of Roun. Mn. Hugh Taylor, 
Mrs. R. H. Cumutte. Mrs. John R. 
Williams and M n  M W. Clark.

Refreehment# were eerved from 
a la;e-covered Ua Uble by the’ 
hoeteae, her daughter. Virginia, and 
her mother, M n  M W. Clark, to 
the gueeta and the following mem- 
ben: Mmae. B J. Anderson. W. R. 
Bea Hugh Boren. H P Brown. D. 
M. Cogdrll. J. C. Dorward. R D. 
Engllah. R  L. Oray, P A. Orayum, 
W. W Hamilton. W. P King. J W. 
Leftwlch. Lee T  Sttnaon. J. C. BUn- 
aon. H. O. Towle and J. T  Whitmore.

Two Parties Honor 
Local Girl Recently.

Wynona Keller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. John Keller, eras honoree 
at a dinner-dance, attended by m | 
CPU plea, given by Marylyn Sande- 
far at the B reck en rl^  Country 
Club during a recent vlalt of the 
local girl In the J. O. Bandefer home. 
Mlae Sandefer was a guest at Wy- 
nonal houae party hare early this 
summer.

Jane Rhodes satertalnsd for Miss 
Keller a ^  during her four-day atay 
in Breoftnrldge with an afternoon 
bridge party Mlaaes Keller. Rhodes 
and Sandefar were friends In Camp 
Waldemar for Olrla, near KerrvUle, 
during several past summera the 
local girl having recently cloasd her 
sixth summer st the camp.

An assistant In the dancing de
partment the past summer at Wal- 
demar, Wynona was “ barker" or 
toastmaster In a carnival aetUng at 
the closing banquet for 770 girls. 
Shs leaves Piidav for Dellas to en
ter the Hockaday School for Olrlt 
for her second yeark work.

--------------e-------------

Mai-y Ellen Brown 
Is First in Colorado.

THE

Ritz Event 

o f  the Season!

A DOLLAR BOX OF

C H A R L E S  of Ilie R IT Z

Individually Blended Powder

. . .  without charge . . .  with your purchase of Ritz 
Preparations. Replenish your supply of these 
beauty necessities now . . ;

m s s  BERTA WILLIAMS
of the Ritz-Cdriton Salon will be with us

September 20 thru September 25
with dll the new Beauty News

Come In and learn new trlclcs of make-up, new 
ways of glorifying your loveliness . . .  and receive 
d regular dollar box of powder, blended just for 
you to harmonize your new complexion and your 
new wardrobe.

J. H. Sears & Co.
West Side of Squsre Snyder

Maty Ellen Brown, the dancing 
daughter o f Mr. and Mra Oeorge 
Brown, was awarded $9 In cash as 
llrst prlBP In an amateur contest 
sponsored by the Denver Poet at Its 
Annual Labor Day picnic held at 
EUtch's Onrden.s near L'enver, Coli>- 
rado, in which 5e numbers were In 
competition.

With her acrobatic dance In one 
of her oldMt coetumea. which won 
fourth place, Mary Ellen pave a not- 
.■bie performance—acclaimed a cred* 
It to Texas

The local girl and her parents 
were gueata that week of Mrs. 
Brown's mother, Mra. Frank Orlms- 
ley, who had been Ul. All were pres
ent for the basket picnic among the 
16,000 other attendants.

TEACHERS ARE 
WELCOMED BY 
LOCALCHURCH

P in t Presbyterian Church of Sny
der extended the first aoclal cour
tesy to teachers In local echooie 
Monday evening, when the “school 
family” was Invited for a family 
night dinner party at the church.

Ooc^ratlon of tlie home, school 
and church was the central theme 
of the entire evening. Main speak
ers for the occasion were Superin
tendent C. Wedgeworth and Rev. 
Jamea E. Spivey, )*stor of the host 
church. Memben of the board of 
education and their wlvea wives and 
husbands of married teachers and 
a few others also attended the a f
fair, along with meenbers of the 
church.

A delightful two-couric mesU was 
served buffet style from a table 
lighted with pink tapers In sll"er 
candelabra Table dw:rr Uona car
ried out an orchid and pink color 
note, with asters and bachelor’s 
buttons.

A sing-song of favorite songs was 
directed by E. W  Yeatts. director 
of high achool music, with Mrs. 
Don Hilton accompanying. Rev [ 
Spivey welcomed the guests and 
presented Dr. J. O Hicks, board 
president, who In turn lntrodu;ed, 
the board members—A. C. Preultt.' 
R  J. Randsls. John E. Sentell. W. i 
W Smith and Clyde M Bongi N.| 
W. Autry, seventh member of tb e , 
board, was not present.

C o u n t y  Superintendent Frank 
Farmer, a special guest, spoke brief
ly, and Wedgeworth presented mem
bers o f the local achool faculty, who 
were honored guecte for the eve
ning. Rev. H. C. Oordon, Methodist 
pastor, talked on appreclaUon for 
the school family.

Mrs. Armor McFarland was In 
charge o f the evening’s program, 
which eras as follows* WhlstUnt solo 
by Margaret Henderson. TU mss of 
Picardy," accompaniad by Margaret 
Williams; girls’ quartet. "M y UtUe 
Buikaroo" and "Mighty Istk a Roae." 
Chsrllne. Doris and Prances Well
born and Bernice Blrdwell, accom
panied by Mrs. Hilton; aong by Ut
Ue Charlotte Paver, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs T. A. Paver, eoeompanlrd 
bv Mrs MrPsrland; piano duet by 
Mrs. McFarland and her mother, 
Mrs P. W. Wolcott.

Teachers present Included the fol
lowing : Superintendent W e d g e -  
worth, MLuee Gertrude Herm, Jew
ell Foster, Effle McLeod, Margaret 
Henderson Margaret WtlUams, Dor
othy Strayhom, (^leta Barrow, Alta 
Bowers. Wanda Newman. Annie F. 
Sewell. Vera Perlman, Hattie Herm; 
Mmes. W. P. King. O ’Dell Hy%n, 
Herman Darby, Ruth Saunders and 
Hal A. Lattimorn; Mr. and Mrs. King 
Sldea; Hadley Reeve, E. W  Ycatte, 
Jamea K  Pnlk. W. M SrntUi. W. O. 
Hollis and R. L. Rearhar.

Other guests were: Measrs. and 
Mmea. A. C. Preultt, J. O Hicks, R. 
J. Randals, John E. Sentell, Clyde 
M. Boren. W. W. Smith; Rev. and 
Mrs. Oordon, Mmea. W. C. Hollis, 
R. L. Reschar and W. M. Smith; 
W P. King. Hal A. Lattimorc, Her
man Darby, Frank Fanner, Sam 
Werner Wlllbom of Austin; the 
MIsaea Wellborn, Miss Blrdwell and 
Allene Curry.

Friends Compliment 
Miss Frances Hoien.

FruiKes Bort-n. who left TUftidajf 
night for Arlington to enter North 
Texas Agricultural Collage, was bost- 
e-n to the Duce Bridge Club at 
Iter borne early Tuasday evening, 
prior to her leaving on the midnight 
train.

Friends entered the house elnglng 
“School Days" and prearutad Miss 
Boren with a surprise shower of 
lovely fareweU gifts.

A black and white scheme was 
used with a colonial woman motif 
in appointments for the bridge 
garnet, Ui which Mrs BtlUe Lee Jr. 
received the high score prise and 
Alta Bowers the travellni prlae. 
A salad plate was passed by the 
hosteee and her mother, Mrs. Tom 
Boren, at the refreshment hour.

Ouesta were Mrs. Frankie Hall of 
Odessa, former club member Mrs. 
Armor McKtrland and Kenneth Al
exander. The foUowlng member* 
attended: Mmes. Lee, R E. Boyer, 
R. C. Miller and WllUrd E Lewi-., 
Bonnie MlUer, Alta Bowera. Owen 
Oray, Ruby Lee, Johrmie Matht- 
son. Mavis Webb Margaret Deaklns 
and AUene Curry.

Woman’s Culture 
Has Ijuncheon.

Hollywood Affiliation 
For T^mbert Studio.

Don’t put up with useless
P A IN

Get rid of it
When functional pains of men- 

etrustlon are severe, take CARDUI. 
I f  It doesn’t benefit you. consult a 
physician. Dont neglect such pains, i 
They depress the tone of the nerves,' 
cause sleeplessness, loss of appeUte, 
wear out }mur resistance.

0 «l s boUIt of Cardol and wa vhtUirr j 
tt vlU htip TOO. ai UHmaandi of moRa 
ban  raid It Iwload tham. I

Beildtt aaitnt eerlala polna. Cardnl alda I 
In bulldint ap ttia vtiele mtem by balptni 
vonwn to fat qaoro atroB(th from tbo food 
thry oat. i

Announcement has been made this 
week by Elaine Lambert that her 
dance and speech studio has been 
affiliated with a Hollywood studio, 
and that at least one of her pupils 
wiU appear In a Hollywood moving 
picture after selection by a movie 
scout.

The Lambert studio will be equip
ped with microphone and l o u d  
speaker system In order that puplla 
may be trained In microphone tech
nique.

----------- w-----------
It  U easy to start an argument 

but hard to stop a fuss.

Ml

NEW
DRESS
LENGTHS

•  S ilk a

•  Woolena

Women of this section who sew know what pretty 
Dress Lengths we have been giving them. New ship
ment.*! of desirable patterns in Fall and Winter 
materials will make you want several at this low 
price . . . only

98c to $1.98
J H SEARS & COMPANY

West Side Square

Homecoming luncheon Tuesday at 
r e o  o’clock In the horn# of Mrs. 
E. F. Seara, club prealdent. was a 
delightful affair for membm of 
Woman'e Culture. Mrs. R. W. Cun
ningham directed the program which 
followed the luncheon, the opening 
affair for the year.

Pink and green, club colora, made 
an attractive mheme for deooratlane 
and appolntmenta, with lovely dah
lias oenterlnt the dining table, and 
rosebuds on the smaller foursome 
tables on which the twe-eoursc 
luneheon was served.

Mn. J. P. Avmry gave the Invo
cation, and Mn. Cunningham re
sponded Id a greeting by Mn. Sean, 
who Is beginning her second year aa 
president of the study group. The 
Collect for Club Women was roll cad 
for the day. M n. Avaryk dlacus- 
ston. tbe fln t  part on program, was 
“Something t «  Achlere In the Club 
Year," in which she pointed out 
varioae proja ts planned for the 
year. Mn. Mabel Y. German re- 
rlewed a short story, "Too Dear" by 
Leo Tolstoy, and the meeung elosed 
with the club singing to Mn. W. B. 
Hodgen' accompaniment, "Blest Be 
the Tie."

Those present were: Mmes. A. C. 
Alexander, J. P. Avary. P. C. Cha- 
nault. R. W. Cunningham. Mabel 
Y. Oerman, J. R. HuckatK**, W. A. 
Morton, E. J. Richardson. W. B! 
Rodgen. D. P. Strayhorn. K. E. 
Weathersbee. W. O. Wllllama. J. A. 
Woodfln, H. !>. Wron and Sear*.

Mhs Arnold Begins Work.
Mia* Bvsnelle Arnold, a 1937 grad

uate of Hardtn-Slmmons Unlvenlty, 
left Snyder Friday for Rocheater to 
begin work on the Junior high achool 
faculty there. She will teach class
es In penmanship, spelling and Eng
lish In the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades. The Snyder High School 
graduate was accompanied to Roch
ester by her mother. Mm. A. W. Ar
nold, and Melba Ann Odom, who 
returned here Sunday.

CUNNINGHAM 
HOME SCENE OF 
TWO PARTIES

Mmea. R. W Cunningham and 
Dan Olbeon eompUmented friends 
here this week at Mra. Cunning
ham's home with a 13-table bridge 
party, followed by 10 tables of forty- 
two the next afternoon.

Deeoratlons were tut flower* ar
ranged In the entertaining rooms.

Candice and Iced grape Juice were 
served during the game* st both 
partlea. The pink and white color 
note in appointments ..as repeated 
In an lee cream eourae p a s ^  at 
refreshment hours.

Maurlne Cunningham at Lubbock 
and WlUie Lock assisted In enter
taining at both partlea.

High score prlae at the bridge 
party was presented to Mrs. J. O. 
Hicks. Allene Curry received the 
second high award and Hattie Herm 
retained the traveling prlae.

Others present for the bridge play 
were: Mmea. E. J. Anderson, H. O 
Towle, Wayne Boren. James Ralph 
Hloks. Forest Scars, A J. Towle, A. 
C. Preultt. Joe Strayhorn. E. E. 
WaUace, Sidney Johnson. Weldon 
Johnson. H. P. Brown. Melvin Black- 
ard. A. D. Erwin, J. D. Scott, Joe 
Stinson. W W. HamUtoa E. M 
Deaklns. 11 J. Brice. W. J. Ely, J. C. 
S.-nyth, Marcel Jocepbson. Herman 
Darby, Harold Broom, Hilton Lam
bert. Max Brownfield. J. P. Nelson, 
John R. WUUams. P W. Cloud. King 
Bides. Wraymond Suns, J. C. Dor- 
ward. C. J. Sima. Billy Boren. J. P. 
Btrayhom. Hugh Boren. Tom Boren; 
and Oertrude Herm, Neoma Steay- 
born, Owen Oray and Edith Oran- 
tham.

Out-of-town guaeti beeldea Mias 
Cunningham were: Mrs Ivan Dod
son of Odeesa, Mrs. Ross Howard of 
Atlanta. Georgia, and Mrs. J. W. 
Dougherty of Cincinnati. Ohla

Oueat list for the forty-two party: 
Mmea. Wade Winston. Alien War
ren. R. D. English. W. R. Bell. I. A. 
OrUfln. R. J. Randsls. J. W. Scott, 
D B. Ana. C. K  Kir]uaon. P. A. 
Orayum. A. C. Alexander. J. T. 
Whitmore, H. J. Brice, J. K  Le- 
Mond, J. Nelson Dunn. Orudy Shy- 
Uee, Lee T. Stinson, P. C. Chrnault, 
Clyde M. Boren, Bunker Hill, R. H. 
Odom. D. M. Cogdell. Earl H. Louder, 
Willard Jones. C. P Sentell. J. W. 
Templeton. B M. West. W. W. Smith.
I. W. Boren. O B Clark. E. F  Sears,
J. C. Smyth and E O. Wedgeworth; 
and Effle McLeod and Jo Halley.

August Marriage 
Announced Here.

Mrs. W. A. OUver, 3513 Twenty- 
ninth Street, this week announced 
the marriage of her daughter, Marie, 
to Kenneth Bedee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. T. Eades of the Turner 
community. T h e  inairlage cere
mony was read by Rev E. D. Dun
lap. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church In Sweetwater, at his Itome, 
Saturday afternon. August 31, at 
6:30 o’clock.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Eades have 
lived In and near Snyder for a num
ber of years. Mrs Eades |e a 1936 
graduate of Snyder High SchooL 
and the bridegroom also attended 
high school here.

Eades Is employed at SUmeon 
Camp Oround, and the couple will 
realde in West Snyder.

Biithday Party Is 
Given Thursday.

CompUoientlng her daughter, Myr
tle Rae, on ber seventh birthday, 
Mr*. L. M. Lewis entertained with 
a party at the Charles J. Lewie 
home last Thursday afternoon. Mice 
Lottie Maude Lewis assisted with 
the party.

Oames were played on the lawn 
all afternoon, and at tea time rs- 
freehmente of Ice cream and birth
day cake were passed to the JoQy 
group of youngsters.

Those present were: The honoree, 
Joye and Jean Ana, Eleanor Erwin, 
Virginia Taylor, Ha Ruth Newton. 
Mary Ann Randala, Margaret Ann 
Reed end Barbara Earl Hlcka. 

------------- • -------------
Watching a mean peraon nswet 

makes him good.

A N N O U N C I N G  . . .
Affiliation of

Elaine LamberCs Dance and 
Speech Studio

With a Holljrwood Studio
ThoM interestsd in Speech, Dancing and Personality 
SinRinff should enroll at once for this opportunity. 
Appointments made only on Mondays. Tuesdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays at the

STUDIO— 1306 25th Street

; TRENCH MOUTH HEALED
I Y( ur friends dare not aay ao, but 
your sore gunu and foul breath do 

‘ nnt make folks like you any better 
Letok Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst I eases If used os directed It u not a 
mouth waoh or paste, and tt Is sold 
on a money back giurantee.

STINSON DRl'O  COMPAXY
Twa Storea 8

Every 
Day...
— We are receivinr ahip- 
menta of Fall’a most cor
rect modela in

•  DRESSES
•  HATS
•  COATS
•  GLOVES
•  BAGS
•  UNDIES
•  HOSIERY

We have just received 
a new shipment of 
the Leighton Tish-U 
Felt Hats— as seen in 

Vogue

Hollywood Shop
"Your Hosiery Headquarters"

Special Prices for the Week-End
PORK and BEIANS < 23c

3 to 1 BOLOGNA
SHORTENING

Sliced— Per Pound

8-Pound Carton

12»/̂c
88c

You 7/ /ove the ne w

' 'H 'Ac u t z i r e

NO-SHO
in three slowing 

Fall Shades 
NC ATAN -G  AD ABOUT-RIO

NO -SH O , The Vatwtte hose 
for wear with shorter tkirti 
ends the garter problem with g 
woven-on elastic band that fits 
inugly above the knee.

You’ll wear Vanette’s N O - 
SH O  smartly all Fall and 
Winter in these three shade* 
that harmonize and blend with 
air the Fall costume color*.

$1 .00

pair
3 in-a*t)OX 

$2.85

COFFEE
CREAM MEAL 
TOMATO JUICE 
COCOA 
^USAGE 
^C H E S__

^ L M O N
Bright & Early TELA 
BLACK PEPPER 
ENGUSHPEAS 
CANNED CORN

Folger’s— 2-Lb. Can

20-Pound Sack

S Tall Cans for

2-Pound Package

Fresh Ground, 
Per Pound

Melba Halves, 
No. 2</̂  Can

2 Tall Cans for

With Glass Free, 
Vi-Pound Package

Per Pound

No. 2 Cans— EJach

No. 2 Can for

20c

15c
25c

WE STAY OPEN FROM 5:00 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M.

BEN FRANKUN  
STORE

Your Home-Owned Variety 
Store

9Brown & Son
i

l < O N E  B L O C K  N O R T H  OF  B A N K
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Child Welfare Work 
Of C'lub Continues.

Oliisf object ol the year lor lugle* 
Jtlde Study Club U the eomlnustlon 
at child wellare work, locil unit ot 
which was orttaalsed throuih el'* 
lorU ol Ingleside laadera last year. 
Tuesday's inceUns ol the club at 
the home ol Uxa. Clyde Boren show
ed members enUtusiasUc as the 
year begins.

Septeoiber U  1s the date ol Ingie- 
ktde s child weiare silver tea, to 
which ail womt-h o l the town arc 
mvlted. P  u r I b e r amiouncemeut 
will be lound on this page.

Mrs. J. T. Johnson was director 
! «t the Tuesday program, the club’s 
usltlal study ol “Ameii.au Oovern- 
iwent." Mrs. W. W. McCarty, presi
dent, spoke on “Our Aim lor the 
Club Yaar,* telling in detail plans 
for the year’s work. ’’Wliy We 
Should Study Oovernment” was 
Mrs. W. W. Smith’s topic; Mra KUig 
Sides told ’'Origin ol the Federal 
OousUtution.’* a program part In 
beeping with Natiotial Constitution 
Week, being observed m Uie town 
this week, Mrs. R. L. Reschar dls- 
oassed “Our Natlon'a nag.”

Pall llowers decorated Use Boren 
home lor the Tuesday meeting, lol- 
lowing which the hostess passed a 
dainty salad plate to idrs. W. R. 
lAce, guest, and the lollowlnc club 
members: Mmes. Harold Brown. W. 
P. Cox. J. T. Johnston, Hal A. Lat- 
thnore, O. H. Leath. W. W. McCarty,

B. McLeroy, J M. Newton, H. P. 
Redwlne. R. L. Reschar, King Sidsa, 
W. W. Smith and R. H. Odom.

Busy Bee Club 
Plans for Year.

Mrs. Joe A. Middleton, 90 Years Old, 
Recalls Horrors, Joys of Childhood

Members o f the Busy Bee Club 
met with Mrs. Bob Terry Friday 
afternoon to make plans for work 
during Uit year. Twenti -aoe mem
bers and Mrs. Lando Hall, a guest, 
were preieat.

The club voted to send I I  to the 
M rt Worth 8Ur-TM»rrmm as a 
aoBtrUniUon to the Big Bend Na- 
Msnal Park Fund. First social a f
fair at the year will be a picnic this 
•Thursday) afternoon.

Alter several hours ol smbrolder- 
mg, crocheting, tatting, etc., the 

adjourned, to meet with Mrs. 
Ida Mae McElyea September 23.

Ewjey Aiieena Tacailcn.
Mrs. H. L. Wren and her loster- 

Aughter. Geraldine Stiuler, return
ed hoaw late last week from a 
week’s vacation apent at various 
points In Aiiaona. Headquarters 
tor their si^t-seeing trips was the 
W. O. Moore home at Bl&bee, A ii- 
sona.' in the Huachuta Mountains. 
Mrs. Moore is the local wo-manb sia- 
ter-ln-law. Scenery in the Huachuta 
MounUins rivals that ol any sec
tion ol the United SUtes ever view
ed by the local people, who also 
^ n t  several hours In H  Paso en 
route and on tlie return trip. They 
went over Into Old Mexico at Naoo, 
KTOAS from Douglas. Aiiaona.

Happy daya In Scurry County 
have tended to make Mrs. Joe A. 
Middleton. 90-year-old pioneer resi
dent, forget some ol the horrors 
of the Civil War and the ro;on- 
structlon period, she said Saturday, 
as she celebrated lier birthday.

She lovea her fa.-nlly and her 
friends and enjoys their visits much 
more than the average young person. 
She likes to tell of olden daya, and 
with lier keen sense ol humor and 
charming inamter ahe finds inter
ested auaiences among her children, 
grandcluldren and her many friends.

Her cordiality waa evident when 
she said to a Times reporter, alter 
serving her pert ol the birthday 
cake and spending more than an 
hour visiting and answering ques
tions, "Now, you come back to visit 
with me again soon.”

The pioneer Scurry Countian cele
brated her Both birthday by cook
ing her own turkey lor dinner, the 
girls fumUlilng a huge MrUiday 
cake with BO candles, and other good 
things to eat. Mrs. Middleton en
joys perfect health, and her still 
active hands are kept busy with 
household tasks, which ahe loves, 
and with quilts and crocheting.

Bom In Coftee County, Tbimessee, 
near Hillsboro, In 1M7. Mather Mid
dleton. then Mattie Beaver, moved 
with her parents to Alabama when 
she waa mne yoan old. living there 
during iho Civil War and until alter 
her marriage at the age ol I I  years. 
Finy-seven yean ago. ahe with her 
husband, who died here 13 yean 
ago, and their children moved to 
Texas.

SettUng In Denton County, where 
they rematnod two yeara, ooe year 
in FarmenvlUe and aeveral yean 
m Hunt County preceded their mov
ing to Scurry County M  yean ago. 
They lived lor 13 yean In the Hud 
community on Roiigh Creek. North
east Scurry County, and moved to 
Snyder 36 yean ago to funush bet
ter education advantages to tbelr 
children, several of wbom have 
since become taacbeia.

Five ol their seven children, all 
o l whom followed In their parents’ 
footsteps by becoming useful cltl- 
aens, are still Uviag- One acm. Duck
ett. was kniod on a sheep ranch In 
New Mexico mveral yoan ago, and 
the recent dcoth o l another son. 
Jim H.. prevented the planned open 
house loth birthday celebration.

Lti'lng children are: Mn. J. W. 
Lcftwich. with wboca Mother Mld- 
dieton makes her homo, and Jack 
Mtddieton of Snyder; M n  R. N. 
Miller, OaU; Hardin M. Middleton. 
Dallas; Mn. D. K. Womach, Carls
bad, New Mexico. Mn. Womach 
and daughter. Mn. Robert Miller,

and Mr. Miller were the only out- 
of-town guests lor the birthday din
ner Saturday.

Bright eyes, iwinkllng in fun when 
she chided her grandson, William 
L e ftw id , became sad when Mm. 
Middleton recalled memories ol the 
Civil W.tr—soidlen passing her fath
er's home in Alabama lor daya and 
days, killing livestock, taking bones 
and finally bunilnr the homesteads 
of their neighbors and friends along 
with their own.

“ I MW port of one ftglit at Bunk
er’s HIU, ” ahe said, “ and It was hor
rible.’’ Fifteen Southern soldiers 
were kept prlsonen oy CUptaln 
Ourley in her father's stable one 
night, and In the early morning 
were taken Into the mountains and 
killed. Hunten discovered the bod
ies of several, which were not dw- 
compotod because of intense cold 
that wlnuix, the following spring.

“ But those things are only dim 
memorlM, now," Mother Middleton 
said, as ahe told of hsppy dsya of 
her life in Texas.

Local Women Give 
Memorial Service.

Auxiliai-y Repoils • 
Good Attendance.

Attendance at the last regular 
monthly meeting of American Leg
ion Auxiliary was good, according 
to Mra Boss Base, publicity direc
tor. Mrs. Ed Turner, president, pre
sided for the business session.

Report of a "cheer bos" presented 
to the son of Mrs. Leonard Besuden, 
whose husband was an ex-service 
man. was given at the meeting. Tlie 
child, who has been In the hospital 
as a result of pneumonia and eom- 
pUcatlons. received nice gifts In the 
boa.

A quilt, to benefit the new hut 
fund, was finished and plans are un
der wray for the sale. Small change 
in milk bottles being placed In busi
ness houses of Snyder this week win 
famish milk for undrmonriMMd 
loeui school children during the 
wtnier.

FREE FAIR
TKXAJ COTTON  

FC.TTIVAL
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Junior Club Opens 
Year at LeMond’s.

Opening meeting tar Twentieth 
Century Daughten. junior club siKr- 
sored by 'Twentieth Century Ctnb, 
was last Thuiaday afternoon at the 
home ot Mr. and Mn. J. E. LeMund, 
with their daughter, Louise, as host
ess. M in  LeMond was also dliTe- 
tor for the program.

■'Normandy — the Choice of the 
Vikings" was the subject for a dla- 
cusBlon by Loui.se Bowen, and a 
brief review of Richard Hallibur
ton’s tn ve l book. "The Royal Road 
to Romance." was given by Mary 
Cumutte. A piano aolo, "The Ros- 
ar>’." by Nevln, waa presented by 
Dorothy Pinkerton.

Refreshments were passed by the 
hosteas to the following: Mrs. W. 
J. E3y, sponsor, Milton Joy re, Doro
thy Pinkerton. Irene Tsylor, Melba 
Ann Odom. Jonlsue Cogdell. Ernes
tine Morton. Dorothy Winston. Rutn 
Line, Joanna Strayhom, Wlkna Ter
ry, Elisabeth McCarty and Mary 
CumuUe.

Husbands Are Guests 
At Folly - Two Party.

Husbands of class memben In the 
Alathsan Claas of the P in t Baptist 
Church wore honored at a forty- 
two party glvesi by the claas at the 
house of Mra H J. Brice Monday 
evening.

Lovely dahlias were used through
out the house, and small baskets of 
lantana and marigolds centered ta
les at the refreshment hour. A fruit 
salad with Iced punch was passed 
to thoM present.

They were: Messrs, and Mmes. 
Eari Fish, W. R. McFarland. A. C. 
Alexander, Bernard Longbotham, A. 
C. Martin. W. R. Bell. John Spears, 
Anton White, Harvey Shuler, W. J. 
Ely. R. D. Engllah. W. W. Orots. 
Jewel Moffett and J. E. Chapman; 
Mmea C. T. Olen. W. O. Williams. 
Otto 8. Wllltamaon, Irla Morgan 
and Lora Miller.

Snyder women of the First Bap
tist Church were In charge of a 
memorial service held to commem
orate the service rendered to Chris
tianity by the late Mlsa Lucille Rea
gan. for 30 years a mlsslutiary to 
Nigeria, Africa, at the Central Bap
tist Church at Hermleigh laat ’Iliura- 
day. Woman's Missionary Union, 
auxiliary to the Mltchell-Scurry As
sociation, held all - day programs 
’niursday.

Local women atten4hq{ the m- 
sptratioual meeting were Mmai. J. 
E. LeMond, E. E. Blbbee, J. M. New
ton. Jack Inman, Woodfln, W. B. 
Rodgers and I. A. Oriffln. Mrs. Le- 
Mond. k>:al W. M U. president, was 
In charge of the memorial. MmM. 
Inman and Newton aang with Mrs. 
Rodgers accompanying, and Mn. 
OrifUn lad the closing prayer.

Mn. Phil Maxwell ol DalltA, state 
young people's leader, was the prin
cipal speaker on the program. Two 
new offlcen elected were Mrs. J. 
M. Bird of Westbrook, new presi
dent, and Mrs. Roberta, also of 
Westbrook, corremondlng secretary 
and treasurer.

First Presbyterian 
Church

The pastor will be In Fluvanna for 
his regular appotnUneiU next Sun
day and coaxquantly there will be 
no preaching services at the Pres
byterian church. Sundsiy acbool 
will be held as uwal. however, and 
the Christian Endeavor aocletiea 
wUl meet at T:M  In the evening.

On next Monday night, September 
31, at 7:90 o’clock there will be a 
planning conference. Future plans 
and policies o f the church will be 
determined at tbla meeting, and all 
leaders will want to be In the cbnrob 
audltarium at the meeting time.— 
James B. Spfvey, pastor.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Mra. Bam Etlieredge of Roby last 
weeks surgical patient, waa still 
In the hospital early this week.

This week the following have en
tered for surgery: Kathryn Miller 
of Colorado, operated Friday; Jonn 
David Stewart of Post. Thursday 
night; A. A. Keller, Monday; Ed
win Parka. Friday; Mrs. OtUs M. 
Moore of Slnton, Friday; Johnnie 
Lee Oreene, Friday night; Mrs. 
Rena Alsup, Monday; Mrs. I. B. 
Wade. Monday.

W. L. Keller was brought to the 
local hospital Saturday night fol
lowing an automobile accident, and 
was still there, hla condition not 
Improved, early this week.

Many Thronĵ in/i? to 
Frontier Fiesta as* 
Free Gate Offered

Rocurd crowds are thronging the 
Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta grounds 
nightly, now that the Sb-cent gate 
charge has been removed, throw
ing the turnstiles wide open to the 
public.

Free attractlona notably the As- 
tor hotiae. silver dollar dance hall. 
Oulf studio broadcasts and the West 
Taxaa Ctiamber of Commeme cx- 
hlblu, continue.

Although the gmte charge has 
been abolished. Direetor - Oencral 
Billy Rose la sparing no expense to 
keep Casa Manana, the pioneer pal
ace and the Balicl marianeUes oon- 
stantly fiwah and new. Just added 
to Casa Manana are: Oaaa, Mack 
and Topeg. comedy team, and Oo- 
maa and Winona. Ameriea’a foew- 
most ballroom dancers.

Paul Whiteman and hla band, Bv- 
errtt Marshall. Harriet Hoctor and 
other start remain.

Mrs. D K. Womack and daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Miller, and Mr. 
Miller, of Cariabad, New Mexico, 
were guests o f local rriatlvea late 
last week. Miller la an etoctrician 
In Carltbnd Cavema.

Francet Boren, daughter ol Mr. 
and Mn. Tbrn Boren, left Wednes
day nigtit to enter North Texas Ag- 
ricultuial C o l l e g s  at Arlington. 
Oraduate o f the local high achool, 
Mlea Boren will do first year work 
at the school

Qarland Jacobs of Cisco Is visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roe 
Rosson of the Plalnvlew community.

sttuctne suMii
• CAOSJ

Arabian nights'
ns m r s r i M c m  w «M

LIVE STO CK & 
A G R IC U L T U R E

fXKlBlTS-MlOwav ATTRACTIONS

W « . ^ T  T E X A „y

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailor-Made Suits a 
Specialty

PHONE 55
S. W. Comer of Square

NEW l ^ H K
f o r  O L D /

Inefficiency 
May Be Useless
Inefficiency often may 
be caused by some phy- 
sic«l ailment which can 
be eliminated through a 
few chiropractic adjust- 
menta.

R. D. ENGLISH 
O’DELL RYAN

Chiropractora 
2304 30th St— Phone 61

Sept 1 to Nov. 30, Ine.

Retirement Plan Tn 
Effect For Teachers 

And Several Others
Teachers’ retlremeuc plan, whldi 

passed recently In Texas, la now 
In effect, beginning September 1, 
C. Wedgeworth, superintendent ol 
local schools, reminded The Times 
yesterday.

Dectalons must be made plain to 
superintendents within BO days by 
all teachers, office clerks, librarians, 
supervisors and administrators. Un
less these notify authorltlfts Imme
diately that they do not wish to be
come members of ine retirement 
body, teachers automatically receive 
memberahlp which requires them to 
set aside live per cent of their year
ly salary (up to W.flOO). That amount 
is matched by the state, and ao:u- 
latlon of three per cent In com
pound interest takes place from 
year to year.

At the age of 80 years members 
begin drawing monthly annuity pay- | 
menu, which continue for life. Prior 
service Is lost unless decisions to 
Join are made by December 1. 1 
Wedgeworth said. !

h}ij4rht O’clock New 
Hour at Plainview

Mrs. Bryan Etheredge announces 
that the Plalnvlew tinging claas Is 
now meeting at 8:U0 o'clock lnsUad| 
of 8:30 o clock. The glass meets on I 
first and third Sundays.

The WUllama quartet from Hobbs, 
the Snyder quartet and other well 
known singers usually attend the 
Plainview singings, says Mrs. Eth
eredge, .<«eretary.

Beauty Expert Coming.
Miss Berta WlUlams, beauty ex

pert representing Charles of the 
Rita preparations, will be at J. H. 
Sears Sc Cumpai j  in Snyder all next 
week to aid women of this territory 
in aelecting their beauty aids. Mrs. 
C. J. Sims, who is In charge of the 
line, invites women in to receive 
consultation.

Almon Martin Win 
l*reach Here 1m ice

Almon Martin of '£<bbock, for
merly of Snyder, will p ('•• h at the 
First ohrtsUan Chmcis next Sun
day momhig at 11:00 o'clock and 
Sunday evening at 8:00 o’clock.

.Martin waa a student in Snyder 
High School aeveral years ago, and 
also attended school at Randolph 
College, Cisco.

- - - - -  ♦ ----

Miks (irsea Weds Sunday.
Marriage of Miss Juanita Qreen, 

daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Josh 
Dreen of Snyder, to O. W. Setllff 
of Seminole was aolemnlred tn Sem
inole Sunday The bridi:qroom ta 
an engineer in the Seminole oil 
fields, and the couple will make 
their home there.

The Times has poster paper.

N O T I C E

1 have discontinued my radio-elec- I 
trie shop to accept a position with 
station KRNO, Amaiillo. I  wish 
to thank all my customers, and 
should I return to resume my busi
ness, I  ask for a oonUnuatlon of 
your patronage.—Jay Huckabes. Itp

Mi . and Mrs. Homer Hastings and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bennett, all ofj 
Roscoe, were Sunday guesta of Mr. 
and Mn. C. L. Banks and daugbtor, 
Laura. . ]

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE
•  Over Perry Broa.

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

NO HOUSEHOLD 
EXPENDITURE

. . . bringn su much genu
ine .satisfaction and protection of 
health from germs as money 
wisely spent for Idiundry Work. 
Your clothes are returned to you 
from Snyder Laundry—

•  Immaculately Clean
•  Perfectly Ironed
•  F resh ly  S w eet

•  Fragrant

He sure your children are given every protection 
against dreaded disease!

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Phone 211 Phone 211

T im es a Difference
between ordinary cleaning 
and cleaning produced by 
Graham & Martin. That's 
why so many more prefer

DRI-SHEEN CLEANING— AND  
IT COSTS NO MORE!

Penney Values
Get Out That Felt Hat

and let us get it ready for an
other year’s wear by putting 
it through our hat cleaning and 
reblocking process.

$1 Will Clean and Reblock That Lid
Our First Shipment of Misfit Suits 
Has Been Received. Look ’em over!

PH O NE 98 PH O NE

JOE JACK

Graham & Martin

HERE’S a real mocey-aaving opportunin 
to equip your home With thote worlo- 

famous Aladdia Keroteoe (Coal O il) Mantis 
Lamp!. Brin, 
comUtinn,

npf. Brins in any old lamp, any wrt ot 
iiUtinn, and we’ ll give you the lurpriaingly 

liberal allowance of 8̂ 1.00 on it, to applj: upon 
the purchase price of any style Alsddin you 
may select. Bring in as many at you please, as 
long as you buy an equal number of Aladdina.

Certainly, you can now well afford all ^  
joys and comforts Aladdin bght will bring 
to every member of your household. Why 
strain your eyes under the faint, yellowiaii 
glow of the old atyle flat-wick lamp, whan you 
ran hasre thia modem tfb itt light at tudt 
a substantial saving? Don’t wait— act todayl

If you act QUICK you may secura 
this Amazing New 1937 . .  . $4>95

Aladdin Kerosene Mantle Lamp
$ 3 9 5

All AUddio Lampt bavt these o«it* 
•ua^og feacurei Bum ktroeene 
<«o«l oil) tot 50 hour* oo a aiogto 
foUoa. Gtot aa abwadonca e# tOTlu 
m Uow. srbica light — oear iwillfM  
io otoalicy. Abaoivtely tala. P 
M % air. Varjr acooooilcal._____B2

wliA laiwfc In a
iiciiT iissU.

moim, j mnSs ot irouMs.

DON'T WAITI
BrlM i> Year OM laaip NOWI

TABLE • HANOINO • BRACKCT 
AND FLOOR LAMPS|

In  a Oraat Vartoty W M o rs  anO

Snyder Hardware and 
Implement Co.

We Are Now In Our

New Home
In the Manhattan Hotel Building, 
on Southeast Comer of the Square

And our friends and patrons are invited to 
come in to see us, where they can always 
be sure to find

VALUES IN FURNITURE
Let us figure with you on your Furniture 
needs, be they large or small.

John Keller
F U R N I T U R E

Yon Hava Mora 
Taste Than Money 
— Here Are Yomr

Fall Df esses
By Glaa Row

Featuring’ tbs new 
fitted s i l h o u e t t e !  
Stunning dresses at 
smart fabrics, new 
colors. 14-44.

It Fits Beautifully I

Lastex R o ll*O ll
For Average 

F igures!

Enough aupport to ke« p you 
firm —  tienderixe your linca? 
Try one on— youll like il '

C le a r a n d  R in gU -ssT

CHIFFON
HOSIERY
Famous

Grrymodesi Pr.

Lovely yet prsetical— they look 
even •.beerer than they are! 
I’till f iahionrd* Pi*rf«ri •

A Style for every wo
man! Fitted, swagger 
and topper models in 
warm and long wear
ing woolens! Fleeces, 
plaid barks, tweeds 
and mixtures! Flared 
backs, stitching. 12-44.

Rich Rayon Satin

BACK HOOK 
BANDEAUX

Firm tea rose 
rayon satin 
c o m b i n e d  
with lace !  
Narrow elas- ] 
t i e  b a c k. I 
32 to 3a

A Brand New Creation in lTomen*»

S T R A P S

2-98P b Iz

Designed to make your feet 
look their very l>cst. Built on 
a comfortable last. Suede rom- 
bined with patent leather in a 
novel style. Continental hcxl

An Important Autumn Shoe Fashion!

NEW TIES

Stvied to pleose the most dis
criminating. Dressy suede trim
med with tiny bands o f shiny 
patent leather. Covered Cow- 
tinenUl heel. Gunfortahlel
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GINS HUMMING 
AS EXCELLENT 
CROP WHITENS

Total Gimuiifs Pau 800 in Snyder 
K* Wcatiicr Continues to 

Be Favorable.

Bcurry Oouiity'i> 15 jrtii;, are hum- 
mliiK uuo Uie iiuht tliu- week, as r 
the 1937 crop b - to whlt> n in ■ 
the iiiJjorUy of field.* Only about; 
600 balco Wf T i -  tiinii .1 in the county | 
tliroiuth w. k T*'' count, es-( 
ttmate tod.iv t*  ̂ at 1 .>00 U ilr . , 
Snyder'o e s ift  toUl l.* ;^1 bait* i 

I^vofaule weathi r and ab euce of | 
any .-erlou* in^ . t li'c.'. is height- i 
ening the priopect Uirt* the county: 
wlU product *'11 o\.-r 40,000 bal< =, j 
wh'.cJi Wt.uld be one of the U.-st' 
crops on rt.rord. j

One of Uu nioct . .-rlous problem* 
facing farin'^rs and landowners 1& 
lack of cotton pickers. Dozen* of 
trucks and c.'irs loaded with pick- 
era pass Uirouch Snyder dally, but 
few of Uit lr occuponts are stopping. 
Despite the fact that inoet Plains 
cotton wtU not *U rt opening until 
late this roontli, pickers have their 
eyes In that direction and lew of 
them can be clianged.

Appeals hate gone out this week 
to the largest papers In the state 
with the request that an article be 
published ooncenung the need for 
picker* In Scurry County.

As the aaason gets well underway, 
cotton grade and staple becomes 
better, glnners report 

Anticipating a bumper crop, the 
Scurry Counts glimers have repair
ed, remodeled and enlarged their 
gins to the be.'t oU-round condition 
In recent years.

Olns arc in operation os follows: 
Snyder, five; Hermlelch. t h r e e ;  
Comp Sprliv'', one; China Grove, 
one; Dunn. u:i"; Ira, one; Inadale, 
one; Fluvanna, two.

Mr^on Declares 
Congress Helps 
Farmer in 1937

Official Records

As simple 
as 2 and 2
" " i f  y t u K a i v c  

anytKin̂  to  
lose you need 
insurance with,

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

H. J. Slice Wayne Boren
Austin Erwin Jr

South Side Sq. —  Snyder

Conpr: "’ban George krohon re
turned from Wi'-Jiliiston scigral 
day ago and has opened his Colo
rado of lire. His secretary, Lloyd 
Croslin, will remain In Uie Wasli- 
Ington office In order to maintain 
dirt , t rontact with the foveriunent 
department.-. Mahon slated Uiat 
after about 10 days hr his Colorado 
office he would ->pend much time 
In \ .nous portioii- of the district, 
conferring with thi people.

In referring to Uie post se.^lon of 
Cougr. ,, Mahon :;'-a'_cd that his 
chief coivem  had been fanu legis
lation. Ht said Uiat Congress was 
.still friendly toward agriculture and 
the next Congress would no doubt 
eni-'-t a subeiilute law for Uie pres
ent AAA.

He pouited out tliat this year Con
gress appropriated $500,000,000 for 
AAA payments to farmers who co
operate ill this year's program. TlUs 
will tend to counteract the Injury 
done agriculture by the tariff whlcli 
for many years has accorded special 
prlvUcssi to Industry and raised 
Uie prl'e.s to the consumer*. This 
will be In addition to the subsidy 
payments on cotton, proiislcd In 
the closing days of the se.sslou. 
which will tend to guarantee the 
farmer *  total of about 12 cents per 
pound for cotton.

In adopting a substitute for the 
present farm program, Mahon said 
that great care would have to be 
exercised in order to prevent dis
crimination against West Texas be- 
cau.->e the problem here k  different 
from that of the old SouUi.

Mahon said that the farm tenan
cy program which w m  adopted would 
be of little effect for some lime, but 
he praised the expansion of the vo
cational education program In the 
schools, which was made possible 
this session.

In commenting on the probablU- 
tlM of the United SUtes becoming 
Involved In war, he said, “ I  Join 
others in deploring the treatment 
accorded A m e r i c a n  citizens In 
Shanghai and other parts of the 
Orient, but I  have t »  fear that we 
are going to rush Into war. Ttie 
cost Is too great for us to go to war 
to protect the Slianghal dollars for 
American Investors. We learned 
something from the last war. I  am 
confident that the president, the 
Congress, and. above all, the people 
are determined to keep out of war.”

First Baptist 
Church

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Wor
ship services at 10:50 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m. Baptist Training Union at 
7:00 p m. Special music at both 
worship servlcea You are cordially 
Invited—Lawrence Hays, pastor.

The Times has paster paper.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Maaaeur

Successful Treatment tor 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Office—1812 27th Street

A Double Feature 
for Fall

Marriages.
Marriages of nine couples have 

been recorded In the office of 
Charle* J. Lewis, Scurry County 
clerk, since lost report, almost a 
month ago. Newlyweds and the 
dates of their marriages are as fol
lows;

Carl Burney and Mrs. Mary Nor
ton, August IS.

TTieldon Palmer and MUj Elura 
Jones, August 14.

Jefferson Diivis end Miss Nota 
Mae Phariss, August 16.

J. G. Slater and Miss Bell King, 
August 18.

0 *en  Nall and Miss Bennye 
Woody, August 27.

Horace Alton Taylor and Cleda 
Leola Henkell, August 28.

Doiuile Bok and ML-is Frances 
Maples, August 30.

Robin H. Norrell and Mrs. Inez 
Mollet, September 4.

Rex Sterling Welch and Mrs. Ma
bel Farmer, September 6.

«
Births.

Records of the birth of 21 new 
S:urry County citlsens, 10 girls and 
11 boys, have been filed since last 
report In the clerk’s office. Parents 
of the new babies are;

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. OranfUl, a boy, 
July 7.

Mr. and Mrs H. M. Bryan of Camp 
Springs, a girl, August 4.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reeves, a girl. 
Patty Ann, August 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kubena of 
Hermlelgh, a boy, Jimmy Joe, Au
gust 13.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Walker of 
Hermlelgh, a girl, Wanda Lee, Au
gust 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wyatt Weath
ers. a boy. August 14.

Mr. and Mrs L. W. Pointer o f Ina
dale, a glrU August 17.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williamson, a 
boy. Morris Wayne, August 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bredemeyer of 
Hermlelgh. *  boy, Lawrence, Au- 
gu.st 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Browning of 
Fluvanna, a girl, Eleanors Jane, Au
gust 25.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Owing*, a boy, 
Donald Lee, August 28.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. OUUam 
of Ira, a girl, Mollle Mae, August 26.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rinehart, a 
boy. Marshall Bennett, Augttst 26.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Swan of Ira, 
a gtrl. Carla Raye, August 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Lennard LeRoy 
Greenfield of Dermott. a girl, Wanda 
Joyce, August 28.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McWllUams of 
Ira, a boy. Andrew Davis, August 28. 

•
Car Licenses.

Since the latter part of August, li
censes have been Issued for nine 
new automobiles. Owners are the 
following;

W. P. Mathis, Fluvanna. I^>rd tu- 
dor (60), August 28.

Leonard E. Stock. Plymouth for- 
dor, August 30.

D. M. Cogdell. Chrysler royal tour
ing sedan, August 30.

Mrs. Blanche Tate. Ford tudor, 
September 1.

Mrs. J. L. Bowen. Hermlelgh, 7k>rd 
tudor touring sedan, September 5.

J. S. Golden, Ford tudor touring 
sedan, September 6.

T. W. Pollard. 1938 Studebaker 
sedan, September 7.

Berry B. Crlbbs, Fluvanna, Ford 
coupe (80), September 7.

M. C. Higgins. Los Cruces, New 
Mexico. Ford tudor. September 13. 

-------------- »  —  —

Mr. and Mrs. O. P, Thrane of Abi
lene were visiting friends and rela
tives In Snyder the latter part of 
last week.

Editor Election 
Holds Attention 
Of Local School

Activities In the local high school 
this week are centering around the 
observance of National Constitu
tion Week and the campaign for 
election of editors for th* school 
newspaper along with organization 
of a Press Club, which wlU be In 
charge of editing The Tiger s T-ale 
semi-monthly newspaper.

Sponsoring the Prass Club ocUvI- 
tle* and the heated campaign for 
editor and business manager are 
Miss Elffle MiLeod, teacher of Jour
nalism and English, and W. C. 
HollLs, history teacher.

Ruth Line Is cwiipalgn manager 
for the senior-freshman group in the 
editor's race, and sue is assisted by 
Clyde Boren Jr. Senior candidates 
are Joiilsue CXigdell, editor-tn-clilef, 
and Jay Rogers for business man
ager. Managing the campaign for 
Juniors and ■ophoinores k. Hay Neal. 
His candidates are Roy Alien Baze 
for editor, and Carl Hargrove for 
business manager. T lie money
making campaigns will close this 
week.

Two Issue* of the Tiger’* Tale 
will be published each month, to 
make the local achoot eligible for 
Interscholastic League contests In 
Journalism fields. A course In Jour- I 
nalism Is being offered In the high | 
school for the first time In history 
o f the school.

Program of Expansion Adopted for 
Buffalo Trail Council of Boy Scouts

Geraldine Shuler, foster-daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wren, left 

, Monday to enter Howard Payne 
I (College, Brownwood, after spiendlng 
the summer here. Miss Shuler, a 

' speech arts major, wrlll do sopho- 
j more work at the Brownwood school 
j thL year.

Mr. and Mrs. N. BcSkTamella, for- | 
mer residents of Snyder, their son, | 
Don. and Mrs. George Cook, all o l : 
Eunice, New Mexico, visited with 
relatives and friends here early this 
week. They were en route to New 
Mexico after a trip to Dallas and 
Fort Worth for the Pan American 
Exposition and F r o n t i e r  Fiesta 
iihows.

Dr. H. O. Towle and Maurice 
Brownfield were week-end visitors m 
the Big Bend country of Texas.

Mrs. T. F. Peterman and her son ' 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jones Peter- | 
man, all of Port Worth, and Mrs • 
Clyde Dodson of Aspermont were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Darby 
and children here late last week.

A program of expansion of the 
Boy Scouts of America met with 
approval of the executive board of 
the Buffalo Trail Council nieetlnii 
in Big Spring last Friday night at 
Uie Settles Hotel. T lie plan calL 
for the addition of a new field ex
ecutive, who will be added to the 
stulf.

The proposed extension of field 
service was presented by Clias. E. 
Paxton, president of the council 
Due to the recent large Increase in 
the number of troops and scouts and 
Uie number of cubs and cub packs, 
It wai. deemed necessary to add to 
the council profenlonal staff. The 
executive board approved employ
ment of another Held executive to 
fc-Jst A. J. Stiles, scout executive, 
and Darold Wilson, field execuUve

Tlie council ha* grown rapidly In 
population, especially In the west
ern part of the Wrrttory, where 
towns such as Monahans, Wink, 
Kermit and Odtooa are showing tre
mendously large growths. It  was 
decided that the national personnel 
department would be asked to rec
ommend a man for employment on 
October 1.

According to the plans presented 
to the board by Paxton, the new 
Held executive will Uve In Big Spring 
and will serve the Big Spring. Colo
rado and Snyder dUtrlcta. Darold 
Wilson, who has been on the ooun 
ell staff for a year, will ''trve the 
Pecos and Midland dtstricts. A. J. 
Stile*, scout execuUve. will be In 
charge of Hold work In the Sweet
water district. In addition to hav
ing charge of council admlnistra- 
Uon In all dLuicts.

The plan calls for Wilson to spend 
two week* In each of his dlatrliA*, 
the new Held man to spend two 
weeks in the Big Spnng district and 
one week each In the Colorado and 
Snyder dUtrlcts. and StUes Is to 
spend two weeki- In field work In 
the Sweetwater district and two 
weeks In council admlnlstraUon.

R. M. Simmons, leader In many 
civic projects and manager of the 
Sweetwater cotton oil mill, was 
elected council treasurer o f the coun

cil to Buceecd Loii Gecr, who nad 
been treasurer for many years. 
Simmons has long been active In Boy 
Scout affairs, having served os fi
nance chairman of Uie Sweetwater 
district.

The comp reports presented at 
the meeting sliowed that 265 scouU 
and leaders were enrolled at camp 
from 29 troop.*. I t  was reported 
that 45 scouts and leaders repre
sented the Buffalo Trail Council at 
the National Jamboree held In 
Washington from June 30 to July 9.

Roy Allen Haze Is 
Junior Class Prexy

Roy Allen Base, only .-ron o f Mr. 
and Mr* Bi , Is newly elect
ed president of the largest Junior 
class In Uie history of the school, 
acoordmg to report:- .ilven by W. 
O. Hollh. Junior sponsor, early Uils 
week. The cla-j? was not divided 
Into sections Uiis year, but has been 
organized as one group.

Other new leader* are: Carl Har
grove, vlie president; Dwaln Kite, 
secretrry Lyle Ale.caiidtr, treasurer; 
Prances Ht:ul, reporter. Committee

for planning program* oonsbts of 
Daurtce Worley, Louise Bowers, J. 
R. Pope Joy, Wilma Terry and Enrel 
Lee Keller.

Juniors are already making plans 
for raising funds for the annual 
Junior-senior banquet o w t sprlug.

To B. T. U. Gathering.
Rev. Lawrence Hays, accompanied 

by Worden Mann, was In Abilene 
Tuesday for a regional meeUng of 
Baptist Training Union leaders. The 
Abilene session was one of two that 
ore being held In the state for form
ulation of plans for the new fiscal 
year, whlcti begins October 1.

Misses Mildred Young and Robbie 
Cornelius of HamUu were week-eno 
guests of Mlsse.s Louise and Mayme 
Lee Gibson.

—  —  •

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Burnett and 
son, Neill, spent Uie week-end in 
Levelland. They were accompanied 
home by Burnett’s mother, Mrs. 
Charles Burnett, and his niece. Patsy 
Sue Burnett, both of whom will 
spend tills week in Snyder.

I NOTI CE
i Piano Owners
i; We, permanent resi- 

; j denU of Snyder, repair 
' I and tune pianos factory 
: i style at reasonable cost.I ,1,
I *
ij Grand pianos are giv- 
|| en special attention.

'| i

I A. E. Mooney &

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Hall of 
Odessa were week-end guesta o ( 
their parent!, the E. L. Darbys and 
Lando Halla. Mrs. Hall, the former 
Dorothy Darby, Is remaining for the 
week here.

Mrs. MatUe B. Trimble had as 
her guests last week-end her sis
ter, Mrs. E. F. Smith of Austin, and 
her nieces, Evelyn Hoard of Pecos 
and Almarene Heard of Midland.

Clay Has Many I'sra  
Texas clays are used In everything 

from pottery making to road build
ing. Commercial refractory clay* 
are sold for the manufacture of 
fibre brick, terra ootu. floor Ules 
and art pottery. Coarser clays yield 
the common red-pressed brick, drain 
tile and earthenware Two other 
products are kaolin, utlUaed In the 
making o f fine pottery, and earth 
for the deodorising of oU*. Many 
of the ordinary clay* are used ex
tensively for road building.

Pete Jones and 
Buddy Payne

have taken over the Service Station just 
west of the Gulf Warehouse, two blocks 
east of the square on highway.

They Invite Youi* Patronage

Good Gulf Products

JONES & PAYNE  
SERVICE STATION

A tunic dress, Cossack in feeling 
and flattering in line, that gives 
two-way satisfaction. The dress 
underneath this severely smart 

, jacket is deflnitely feminine and
suitable for any afternoon occasion. You will find this 
the most wearable costume in your Fall wardrobe. This 
double-duty dress comet In many smart Fall colors o f soft 
silk crepe. The buttons and buckle are o f knotted gold 
bands. Sizes 10-20.

Bryant-Link Co.
Quality Merchandise

THE HANGER-UPPER 
LOSES CALLS

25,000 people a day in the Southwest 
hong up before the called party has a 
chance to answer. To get more answers;
1. Be slow to hong up when calling.
2. Be quick to answer when called.

Next Washday

See for Yourself Why 
Hundreds of Women 
Are Enthuaed About 
Modem Wash House 
Service j :

How quickly our abundance of Soft Water disHulvea 
dirt and loaves your clothes snowy white, aweet 
smelling and .*o much easier to iron.

You Can Always Be Sure Your Clothes 
Are Clean— Hospital Clean!

Modern Wash House
Next Door West of Snyder Steam Laundry

We are here offering you sale prices on brand new Fall and Winter 
Merchandise that will give you the "jump” on higher prices that are 
bound to come in the near future.

SELLING STARTS FR IDAY-LASTS EIGHT DAYS
BLEACHED MUSLIN . . . 9c Yard

Closely woven of good standard weight yam. Smooth cam- 
brac finish; 36 Inches wide. Completely bleached snow white.

LADIES’ FALL HATS . . . .  89c
All of these Hats are stylish, but none o f them Is extreme. 
They’re made o f good quality wool felt, attractively trimmed

FAST COLOR PRINTS . . 16c Yard
Full 80x80 count material In 36-inch width New Fall pat
terns In plaids, florals and figured designs.

FALL DRESS C A P S ................49c
Wool and cotton mixed suitings In a new FbU assortment of 
medium tan and gray colors. Size* for men and boys.

MEN’S WORK SOCKS . . . 8c Pair
Close knit, popular weight, extra length; close ribbed top. 
Blue, brown and gray mixtures. White toe and heel.

LADIES’ RAYON HOSE . . 23c Pair
Scml-chlffoii weight, rlngleas; narrow panel heel; cradle 
sole reinforcements Plcot top. Sizes 814 to lOH.

BOYS’ PLAY S U I T S ...............49c
Heavy weight for sturdy wear. Hickory stripe denim. Long 
sleeves. Main seams triple stitched, oar tacked. Sizes 1 to 8.

BOYS’ O X F O R D S ................$1.39
Black elk upjicrs; Imitation wing tip toe; caUstad lined. 
Stitched composition outside Tnckrd at toe lor extra wear.

81-INCH SHEETING . . . 33c Yard
Extra fine for quilting. Smcxith Hrubh with no starch Super 
standard quality. Ideal for making quilts

GIRLS’ D R E S S E S ....................49c
Full 80x80 count material, Exc"ptloi.ally fine quality print 
dresses In the newest styles for UUle girls 3 to 6 years old.

UNBLEACHED SHEETING . . 6c
Popular weight; 36 Inches wide. Clean (xittoii yarn. Sunset 
L L  Brand. Limit 20 yards to customer.

CHILDREN’S OXFORDS . . .  98c
Blucher style; trouser creased toe; calfstad lined. Stitched 
composition ouUole, tacked at toe for long, tough u.sage.

WOMEN’S S L I P S ....................49c
Full cut o f rayon taffeta. Bodl e top; lace irimming at top 
and bottom P7esh or peach. Sizes "34 to 44; 48 inches long

FANCY PRINTS . . . .  11c Yard
The finest selection of seasonal iiattern* you’ll find, 
opportunity for you to save money on Pall dre.Kscs

A real

See Our Big Four-Page Circular for Other Unusual Values!

- " .T
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Between 3,000 and 4,000 Singen 
In Snyder Sunday for Four- 

County Convention.

Hermleigh Leads Class C Scramble 
After Whipping Fluvanna, 19 to 0

T. H Wf-tbrouk of Sweetwater 
waa renami-d Si^turday night oa 
president of the Pour County Sing
ing Convention. In a brief buiUie.- 
■Ckiialou In count' It «  wish op.;nintf 

. I  araaion of %j«e ai‘3tl-anitufil conven- 
 ̂ Uon.

1«. M. Irion, president of the 
Scurry County Singing Convention, 
waa elected vice president. Miss Ola 
Westbrook was reelected arcretary, 
and Rev. J. P  Fielda of Snyder wa.- 
chosen as chaplain.

Colorado was choisen as site for the 
next com entlun, to be held the sec
ond Sunday In March.

Record Crowd Sunday.
The crowd that Jammed Into tli- 

school auditorium for cio.sutg ses
sion Siuiday afternoon la estimated 
at more than 3.500 peraont, and con- 
aervative estimates place the total 
crowd, many of whom were miable 
to get Into the building in the aft
ernoon, at more than 3,500 persons

Most of the singers and listenri.> 
came from Uie four counties com
prising the convention—Scurry. No
lan. Mitchell and Plshcr. But doa- 
ens of them came from nearby coun
ties. and a number of sinters were 
here from U.iUas. Port Worth. Abi
lene. Lubbock. Big Spring and other 
cities.

It was one of the blggeat crowds 
and one o f the beat programs ever 
held at a Pour County Convention, 
according to President Westbrook 
and others who attend conventions 
regularly. ^

Snyder Cxorllenl llosL
Led by County President Irion. 

Snyder and Scurry County proved to 
be excellent hosts, according to the 
visitors. The school building and 
grouneb were Ideal for the purpose, 
for they offered comfort, plenty of 
shade, parking room and other fa- 
dUtiea.

Peature o f the convention was 
the huge dinner that was qiread 
under meaquite trees at noon on the 
extreme west portion o f the cam
pus Dosens of well-filled baskets, 
brought by Scurry County families, 
proved ample for the visitors who 
eboae to take advantage of the free 
food

Duncan Coffee Company provided 
a lOT-gallon coffee pot for the oc
casion, and served free Admiration 
coffee from It. Earl Oorder, repre
sentative In this territory, and Dean 
Cochran were In charge of this phaso 
c i the dinner. Corder estimated 
that he served more than 3,500 cupj 
o f eoffee from the large pot.

Many Topnotrh Sinierw,
Many topnotch Texas singers, led 

by V. O. Stamps of Dallas, appeared 
on the program. Slampa announced 
that a statc-vrlde singing conven
tion would be held at Arlington this 
week-end. ai>d urged large attend
ance from this region.

He said In comment; “Tills type 
of singing convention Is here to stay, 
despite the organised efforts to 
stamp us out.” He said followers 

/  of singing claiwes and conventions 
 ̂ not only learn how to sing, but en- 

X>y the spiritual and social fellow
ship of the occasions.

Other prominent visitors included 
the Lubbock quartet, the Abilene 
quartet, the Shur-Pit quartet of Port 
Worth, the Hall sisters quartet of 
Sweetwater. Carl Young of Big 
Spring.

Irion and other singers ask The 
Times to extend public thanks to the 

f  school board and school officials for 
use of the building and grounds, to 
the LIoils Club, which assisted in 
sponsoring the convention, to the 
Duncan Coffee Company, and to all 
others who In any way helped make 

- the gathering successful.
The arrangements committee was 

composed of Dewey Nledecken, Dean 
Cochran, Dock Bynum, E m m 111 
Butts, K ing Sides and Willard 
Jones.

On the Lions Club committee, 
which handled most of the conven
tion advertising, were Earl Louder, 
n tiiik  Parmer and J. C. Smyth.

Hermleigh s Cardinals, wlio did 
not lose a g:>me In their class last 
y< r Prlday aftenioon.took an easy 
lead favorite county Class C title 
by weMnping the Pluvamia Buffa- 
I<- on the Hennlelgh grid. The 
score was 19 to 0.

Tlie victory was doubly Impre^ive 
In v: T of Pluvanna's defeat of Uie 
Dunn Owls the previous Pnday, 
IS to 0. •

First downs were seven to four 
for Hennlelgh. Pluvanna's yardage 
beln^ euined principally on passes 
Hennlelgh lo«t one first down on a 
pt'nalty.

The Cardo m̂ >de their first touch
down six minute- after the opening 
whistle, with a steady drive that 
■n-i-d with Longbotham plugi^ing

Seal Bros. Will 
Bring Circus to 
Snyder Sept. 23

The blare of bands and the toot
ing of tlie calliope brings ba-:k mem- 
orte$ when we were kids, and the 
cirrus came to town. Beal Bros.’ 
cirrus Will give two perfonuances, 
afternoon and night, Thursday, Sep
tember 33. at Wolf Park, with a free 
street parade at noon. The parade 
i.s a processional o f music, horses, 
wild anbnals, beautiful ladles, cam- 
t'L'. elephants and clowns

A few of the featured performers 
are the Henry duo. the dancing som- 
emaultiug wizards of the tight wire; 
the Romlg Rooney troupe in Inter
national bareback riders; Miss Vates 
Lola, the original girl on the flying 
trapeae; Jimmie Ooodwrtn. thriller 
de luxe; Col. Pred Anderson's 910,- 
000 troupe of Arabian liberty horsea, 
and the Smith troupe, vrlth their 
Kentucky-bred, dancing, tailed high 
school horsca, featuring O o l d e n  
Olow, the original Oriental dancing 
horse.

A pageant is presented as a pre
lude to the circus proper, whereby 
every member o f the circus takes 
part.

over for the potir a i' kick
ed Uie extra

In the second quarter Hermleigh 
recovered a bad Pluvanna pass from 
center on Uit latter's 30-ysrd Une. 
On the first play McMillan, the 
fasujst high school boy In the county 
last year, went around right end 
to find pay dirt.

Longfaothani, 139-pound quarter
back. wiggled around right end on 
a 45-yard broken field run. In Uie 
fourth quarter, (or the final tally.

Best playing Hennlelgh linemen 
were Parks, who came In this year 
from Platnvlew (where he won the 
district rural peptaUikm event last 
year), and Vuss, captain.

Captain Jack Turner, end. and 
Quarterback Belew were Pluvaiuia's 
top players

Good Brain—Good Hite,
"Most active and Intelligent flea 

Ui the world” la the title belonging 
to the West Texas saiul flea. Train
ers In circuses and side shows In 
the northern states send messen
gers all the way down here tv get 
Uils particular kind of (lea, bemuse 
they say it takes a shorter time to 
teach Uiem tricks and they are 
longer lived. Thoae who have come 
In contact with the insect may wish 
to give it another title— the hardest 
biter

-  —  ♦  - —

Quests last week-end of Mrs. Kate 
Gotten Included her daughter, Mrs. 
R. O. Ellis. Mr. Ellis, their son. 
George, her nephew, Torrence Hud
gins. and Wife, all of Dalla-. Mrs 
B. W Hudgins. Mrs. Cotten's sister, 
also of Dallas, arrived last week-end 
to spend several weeks In Snyder. 
Oeorge EIUs will remain during the 
winter to attend local schools.

To be wrong every time is a poor 
way to be consistent.

Ann BrwKUe. who has be<m nurs
ing St Snyder Oeneral Hospital (or 
a )rear. left early this week (or Kan- 
Ms City, where she will Join her 
mother, who has been In a clinic 
there for several weeks. The nurse 
wUl conUnue with her mother In a 
few days for Keokuk, Iowa, where 
she will visit at home lor several 
weeks.

■ ♦
Marshall Olbson, a 1937 graduate 

of the local high school, enrolled 
'Tunsday In Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock, lor Uie fall term.

Welcome. . .  Cowhands!
FOR YOUR COMFORT—
45-Lb. Mattresa, Art Tick $4.95
40-Lb. Cotton ACA Tick $7.20
Inner Spring Mattresaes —  $14.95, 

$17.50, $19.75, $22.75 and 
Up to $39.50

Pre-Built . . .  No Sag 
Renovating Sterilixing

DUNNAM BROTHERS
2302 Avenue S Phone 471

S N Y D E R
One Day Only— Street Parade at Noon

T H U R S D AY,  SEP T .
Special Prices for This Date Only: 
CHILDREN 25c ADULTS 35c

HE’S AT IT 
AGAIN-

Yes. Bofs Base Just has 
the cafe bug In his sys
tem—so he has leased 
the former

CarroIFs Cafe
where he is ready to 
serve hls friends with 
typical Base meals and 
Base ^mlllng service.

Plate Lunch 35c
with Drink and Desaert

if

SEAL BROTHERS
BIG THREE-RING

Wild Animal Circus
Combined With

Oklahoma Bud ŝ Real Wild West
ACRES OF WATERPROOF TENTS 

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE 
HERDS OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS 

BEAUTIFUL HORSES

BOSS BAZE 
CAFE

Five Doors North of the Bank

Including a Mammoth Wild Animal Menagerie 
with Cage after Cage of Rare Wild Beasta

Aerial and Gymnastic Stars of the Circus World 

TWICE DAILY

Witchell-Scurry 
Baptists Reelect 
Hays Moderator

Rev Lawrence Hays of Snyder 
was reelected, in buslne*. sessions 
of the Mitchell-Scurry BaptUt As
sociation at Hennlelgh last Thurs
day evening and Pnday, as moder
ator of the group. He has been 
serving hls first y<sr In that ca
pacity.

Rev. O. \y. Purk.s of Roscoe. pas
tor o f the Central Baptist Church 
at Hermleigh, was elected vice mod
erator U> Bueoeed Rev R R. Cunv- 
bie. who moved to Big Spring As- 
aocistioii. Ement Wmian of Hoscoe 
was renamed as secretary-treasurer.

Excellent (man:lal condition w u  
reported at the annual busliie;;, 
slons. All asaoclatlon expense'^ are 
paid, and about $50 remaitu In the 
treasury. The association voted to 
continue Its support of the district 
missionary. Rev. J. J. Strickland of 
Big Spring, and o f the distrtet Mexi
can missionary. Rev. E. P. Qon-
gftif f

Dr. Ttiomas H. l^ylor, prei4dent 
of Howard Payne College. Brown- 
wood. was chief assucla'Uon speaker. 
Dr Watson of the Hardiu-Simmons 
Unlveiwlty faculty, AhUeiie, a l s o  
spoke.

Tlie next annual bustnev nu-et- 
Ing will be held at Union Buptut 
Oiurch, September $ sad 9, 1939.

Rev Hays says 30 churches of 
the a:.«ociaUon sent letters and mes
sengers to the Hermleigh se&.tloiLs.

- ♦
Waodfln lUs SUtlan.

The Texas Ac Pacific service sta
tion a block south of the square 
on Avei.ue S has been taken over by 
J. A Woodfln. who Is acUvely in 
charge. Walter Mortoo has had the 
station leased (or some Ume. Wood- 
fin will oontinue to handle T.-P 
products

COUNTY ROADS 
ARE SURVEYED

A county-wide survey of all lateral 
and (arm-to-market roads In Scurry 
County was concluded Prlday. Spon
sored by the state liighway depart
ment, thL« survey of county roads 
will show the amount of normal traf
fic carried by each and every county 
road.

C. T. Lodal, supervisor of District 
5B, was ill charge o f the traffic 
survey. Leslie P. Suggs, who is also 
with the state highway department, 
completed the final survey at Camp 
Springs Prlday.

Prom Scurry County the traffic 
survey crew goca to Amarillo.

A total of 36 survey ”sUtlons" 
were maintained In the county to 
make a complete survey of traffic. 
This survey, says Suggs, will aid the 
highwiy department In making fu- 
t y v  maintenance appropriations.

Tlie 10 • day Church of Christ 
meeting, which has been conducted 
at Mt Zion by J. D. RothweU of 
Littlefield, closed Wednesday i ight. 
Odes White of Oannaway hsui been 
choir director (or the meeting. Good 
nightly crowds have been a fea
ture of the meeting.

When HEADACHE
la Due To Constipation

Often one of the first-felt effecti 
of constipation Is a headache. Takt 
a dose or two of purely vegetaMs 
Black-Draught!

■Ihafs the sen; lb!e way — rellcvf 
the constipation. Ek>!oy the refrcali- 
tag relief which thousands of people 
hare reported from the use of Black- 
Draught. Sold In 3S-oent packages

BUCK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVS

Tuns of Texas Honey.
First In size and second In sweet

ness—that’s 'Texas’ place sin.c U 
ranks second in the United BtsU.s 
In the production of honey. In Uie 
secUon around Uvalde from one to 
two million pounds of honey are 
brought to market aiuiually. One 
reason (or the successful produc
tion of honey In this state la that 
the climate, with a long summer 
season, particularly well adapted. 
Another factor Is the abundance of 
cotton blossoms, which are better

than any other flowers in making
honey.

. . .  -  • ------------

On one occasion Aristotle was 
asked how much educated men were 
superior to those uneducated: “ As 
much,” said he, ” as the living are 
to the dead.”

---------------•---------------
Enlighten the people generally 

and tyranny and oppressions of both 
mind and body will vanish like evil 
spirits at the dawn of day.—Thonia- 
Jefferson.

Next In Importance to freedom and 
Justice Is popular education, with
out which neither freedom nor Jus
tice can be permanently maintained.

Your TlUa Is EnUUed to Our 
Tltla Service

SNYDER ABSTRACT *  
TITLE COMPANY

I. V. Robloaon, Mgr.
Basement ot the Times BiilUllng

ALWAYS (fOHfORTABlY COOL

PALACE THEATRE i R I T Z  T H E A T R E
Program for Week

Thais. A- Fri.. Hept. 16-17—“S.AR.ATOGA,” 
starring Clark Gable and Jcsvn Harlow 
with Lionel Barrymore and othera. To 
an expectant public, we announce t . prea- 
rntatlon of Jean Harlow’s last picture—a 
proouctlon you will never forget. News.
SsL, Sept, IS—“BOOTS OF IIF.STINY,” 
tarring Ken Maynard Chapter 14 of 

“ Dick Trary” and comedy. Adm lOc-lSt
Kat. Night Prevwe and San.. Kept. 19-1>— 
•TH INK  PAST, MR MOTTO." starring 
Peter Lcrre with Virginia Field and otheri!. 
Comedy and musical.
Mon.. Kept. *6—“VIV.% VIU..4.” sUrring 
Wallace Beery. One of the biggest picture,- 
ever made. Bargain Night. Admission 
only 10 cents a seat. Comedy
Taea. A Wed.. Kept. 91-9*—“TH IN  ICE." 
starring Sonja Hrnie and Tyrone Powe“ 
with big east. Latest edition of “ March 
of Time.”

Program for Week

Thara A Fri., Sept. I t - n —“THE BORDER
CABALLERO,” starring Tim McCoy In 
another western thriller. Special comedy, 
“ Pixilated,” starring Harry Qrlbbon. Ad- 
mb.slon 6 and 10 cents.

Kat. Sept. Ik—“ STORMY TRAILS.”  sUr- 
rlng Rex. Bell. Chapter 9 of “The Painted 
SLalhon” and comedy. Adm. 9c and 10c.

Son. a  Mon.. Kept 19-96—“JOE LOITK 
AND TO.M.MY FARR FIGHT PICTURES.” 
Complete show in connecUon. “What Be
comes of Our Children," and comedy. Ad
mission 5 and 25 cents.

Toes. *  Wed.. Kept 91-96—“SANTA FE 
KIIMIS,”  starring Bob Custer In an out
door thnllcr. Chapter 13 of “Jungle Jim." 
last chapter. Comedy. Pvn lly Nights. 
All the Inunediate family admitted for 
one ten-cent ticket.

This procram, when aecompanted 
by a paid admiadon. will be gaed 
for a Free PaM U  see “Thtak Fast. 
Mr. Malta," at the Palace. Kan- 
day afternoon.

P IC C L Y  V n C C L Y

The new crop of vegetables and fruits are now on hand— packed in vitamin- 
saving cans. Fresh from field and orchard, at prices that are really LOW, 
thanks to a bumper crop in all parts of the country. Come in and stock up!

SAUER KRAUT 
ENGLISH PEAS 
FIELD CORN 
TOMATOES

Natex Brand,
Three No. 2 Cans for

Glen Valley Brand, 
No. 2 Cans— Each

Northern Pack, Sweet, 
Two Cans for

Hand Packed, 
Two No. 2 Cana

FLOUR
Sugar

Gold Crown, 
Extra High 
Patent

Pure Cane, in Cloth 
Bags,

MEAL
COFFEE
POST TOASTIES

Everlite, 
Pure Cream,

4S-Lb. Sack.
24- Lb. S ĵ_.
25- Lb. Sack. 
10-Lb. Sack ..
20-Lb. Sack.. 
10-Lb. Sack..

,$J.5S
..S5c
.$135
..55c

WITH PLEA SU R E-
We cooperate with Armour A Company 
in celebrating—

A. A. LUND WEEK
Mr. Lund, manager of the Fort Worth 
Arm.our plant, haa been with the con
cern 35 years. We are featuring many 
Armour A Company Quality Products 
at real money-saving prices.

-C O M E  W  THIS SALE!
Armour’s Star Full Quart

PEANUT B U T T E R ....^ .2 9 c
Armour’s Star— Pure Meat 3 Cans

POTTED MEAT.... 10c
Armour’s Vienna Style 3 Cans

SAUSAGE..........25c
Armour’s Star— With Pork ’Two No. 2 Vi Cans

HOMINY............25c
Armour’s Star Large Square Can

CORNED BEEF....19c
Armour’s Giant Bar 6 for

BIG BEN SOAP....25c
Armour’s Vegetole 8-Lb. Carton

COMPOUND.......89c
Armour’s Star No. 1V4 Can

TAMALES..........15c
Bright & Early, 
1-Pound Package

The Wake-Up Food, 
Per Package

Quality Meats
^ P IC C IY  W ICCIY

SLICED BACON 
CREAM CHEESE

Armour’s Banquet 
Brand— Per Pound

TOMATOES 

39c

California, Large 
Firm— Pound

Seedless or 
Tokays— Pound

Armour's ClovcBbloom, 
Per Pound 21c LETTUCE Firm Heads, 

Each

G O  TO  A B IG  SffOIY/|i SLICED BOLOGNA Per Pound 11c APPLES I.«rge Red 
Delicious— Dozen 29c
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Ira News juncte jim Sags 11 Hermleigh News
Mn. Mabel Webb, CerrespearfeMl
Hevlval meetlnsB are cloaed >n 

ItMa coiuBiuiilty, and almoat every* 
ooe hk-i ^uut.Kl picking cotton.

Mr. and Mra. Layue Roddy and 
UUle ion, Harold Le<, spent Sun* 
day with n'Utlvea at Fluvamta.

J. F. J(u\Uu uusde a bu&Uieta trip 
ta Uldlund the latter part ol last

Mn. I. B Wade la vt.y  lU m Sny* 
der General Hospital, where she la 
te underwo an operation as soon as
abe U able. Her daughters. Dart.  ̂
and Mrs. McOermett, are at her 
bedskle.

Mr. and Mn. Lewis Blackard ol 
Snyder spent Sunday with his par* 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bub Bltckard.

Elmer Oilldreas ot South Texas 
Is vL-^Ung relaUvet here lor a lew 
days.

J. F. Jordan rpent Sunday alter* 
noon with hia mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Jordan ol Duim.

Several Irom here attended the 
b lf singing at Snyder Sunday. AU 
reported a good time and lota ol 
good singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rea Falls ol Hobbs 
spent the week-end with relaUvss 
bare.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
eta. Herbert, ol Forsan spent Sat
urday mtht and Sunday with her 
mother. Mr.->. Frank Kruse.

Ed 8. Trevy ol Beaumont is vis* 
Itlng relatives In this community 
this week.

Mrs. Marie Kruse was called to the 
bedside of her mother Friday. We 
are glad to report her mother aome 
better.

Ira Is OB a boom, as two cafes and 
a meat market were opened here 
Saturday.

Folks, remember that Rev. Dodd 
at Big Spring wUl lUl the pulpit at 
the Church ot Ood Friday night. 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sun
day Bight. Everyosie Is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb spent 
the week-end with her sister, Blra. 
Kmcnett Rsfudale of Forssn.

Miss Alma Lee Cooper o l Canyon 
spsBt the week-end arith Clatr K  
Webb.

Mr. and Mn. Oeesu' Webb attend
ed the meeting at Big Sulphur las: 

and were Sunday dinner 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elvm Ora-

“Hlrip rrapping, eontewr plant
ing, rhcck dams, and tem ees 
may seand 'hifalntln' to Mime 
felka bat they keep m U and
water where they brlun*."

of the Texas Agriculuiral 
experiment s t a t i o n  Indicate tliat 
•strip cropping, contour planting, ter
racing. and oUier conservation prac
tices cut the loeses of aoU and water 
from &0 per cent to practically 
noUilnrr Texas It.mere who have 
protected aome 13 mlUion acres of 
land with the help of county agri
cultural agents get the same resuitv.

In Lipscomb County, W. P. Free
man began terracing his farm seven 
years ago, and now has terraces on 
475 seres ol tillable land and con
tour furrows on 200 acres of pas
ture land. Freeman has reported 
that the terraced land has averaged 
eight bushels ot wheat more per 
acre than unterraerd land in the 
seven-year period.

In ISM. AUord Browning of Bor
den County had his county agricul
tural agent run contour Unea on 
part of hla farm. After making two 
crops on the contoured acreage, he 
was so well pleased with the tnereaa- 
ed moisture available for bis crops 
that he tms terraood his entire farm 
of M  acrea

The 1S37 agricultural conserration 
program helpa farmers protect their 
farms against loss of soli and water 
by making paymenta for eonstrue- 
Uon of terraces.

Farmers May Have 
Their Seed Tested

Minaie Lae WiiliasH, Cerresp.
Mias Lois Vernon left Friday night 

for Bmith, where she wUl teaoh 
school.

Miss Ila Early left Thursday for 
San Marcus, and also visited her 
sister, Mrs. Drumm at La Vernla, 
returning Friday.

Quite a number of Hermleigh peo
ple attended the singing conven
tion at Snyder Sunday, and enjoyed 
some fine singing.

Farmers are gathering the fleecy 
ataple In a hurry, and are hoping 
It will be favorable weather for sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. B. A. Kitchen spent the 
week-end with relatives at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Burney Ha.nll and 
son of Fort Worth vUltod In the G. 
W HamU and N I .  Farr homes last 
week.

The W. T. Cooks of Crasbyton 
have moved here and have charge 
of the filling station formerly op
erated by Cecil Wade.

Mrs. W. A. Bellsr of Rotan Is vis
iting in the home o f Mr. snd Mrs
J. H Lynde.

Mr. and Mrs. W Massey of Ros- 
roe called to see Mr. and Mrs. W
K. Roberts Sondsy afternoon.

A goodly number of new faces 
grace the strvets of our little city 
since the cotton picking season has 
opened in full force.

Mr. and Mrs. Jefl Notes, who have 
been vlslUng the Utter's mother, 
Mn. W. W. Early, and family for 
several weeks. left Saturday for 
Koase, to resume work ss teachers 
In the school.

Mr. and klra B. D. Smith of PUln- 
vlew called in the K. B Rector home 
Tuesday, en route to Dallas and 
Waco. They were iccompanled by 
Mrs Rector, who will visit with her 
brother at Waco.

Steve Kemp returnee home last 
week-end from the Roacoe boepital, 
and Is doing nicely.

Mrs. J. a. Reed and Miss lU  
■arty were In Roacoe on business 
Monday.

Oden Griffin of Loralne was here 
Tueeday, looking after telephone m-

Mrs. Ahra Wilson o f Crowder 
spent the week-end with her da- 
ler. Mrs. T. J. GliMens.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Br>-ant and 
■OB of Hobbe spent the week-end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. K  
B. Carlile snd Mr and Mrs. M. J. 
Bryant.

B. B. Carlile U workliw thU week 
for C liff BIrdweU.

Sara Wrbb of Harlingen Is here 
few a few weeks' visit with relattvea.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb and Mrs. 
U e fd  Wi-bb spent the week-end 
with relstlvee of Chins Grove.

We are sorry to hear of Mrs. Dleae 
Bryant's lllneia

MLnes Irma Dean and Mayme 
Olddena aroompanled Mr. and Mrs. 
Lagne Boddy and aon to Fluvanna 
Sunday.

Mr.s L H Salter has as her guest 
ttxU week her niece and family of 
Inoeno.

MIsn MatUe S h o o k  spent the 
-etxl with her parents, Mr. and 
H C. Shook of Bison.

Mrs W. L  Clark and daughters, 
IMrint- snd Wylna. and Misses Ev
elyn MlUhollan and EuU Belle Jor
dan spent Sunday with Mrs. CUrk's 
mother and sister, Mrs. T. J. E11U 
and Mrs. Wright Huddleston and 
fMUl.v of Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 
atm. Jlramte, spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Boyd, 
o f Turner.

Ira School News.
t i le  ira P.-T. A. met at the school 

building Thursday, September 0, 
with 35 members present. An ex
cellent program was presented on 
•*Oeoperating in the School Health 
fto g ram "  The next meeting will 
be September 23.

The Junior class of Ira High School 
mat Tuesday, September 7, for the 
inrpo.se of organizing. The follow
ing officers were elected: Margaretta 
Tlunnpeon. president; CUudlne Cox. 

president; Alma Lee Cooper, 
Btary-treasurer; Edwin Falls Jr, 

nporter. Class colors are lavender 
and white, and the flower is the 
mac. The following committee was 
appointed to select a motto: Evelyn 
Wiggins. Estelle Hodges and Verna 
Price. Mr. Baldwin was elected 
Wwnsor.

Thursday, September 3, the tenth 
grade English class met to organize 
an English club. The following of- 
floers were elected: Jeanetta Thomp- 
aon, president; Alma Lee Cooper, 
flacreUry-treasurer. They voted to 
meet Wednesday every two weeks. 
’Rm  neat meeting will be Septem
ber 15.

Weet Texas fanaeis will be able , 
to get seed tasted for germination 
this fall In tbe branch laboratory 
Just established at Texas Techno
logical college by the state depart
ment of agriculture.

Early Peltier has been appomied 
seed analyst In charge of the branch 
laboratory, which win be eet up in 
one of the agricultural bulldlnga at 
ihe eollegr.

A number of Scurry County farm
ers have rxpresmd a des're to have 
their ared tested, snd many of them 
are expected to get the Job done at
Tech.

Fosd Featnred.
The prise products o f field and 

garden, for the first time durtag 
Texas* two world fairs at Dallas, will 
be feattirad on food Industries day. 
Sunday. September 19. The butch
er, the baker and all the other mak
ers and marketers of our daily food 
and drink will hold a ruitional food 
test, with the Pan American Ebepo- 
iltion at Dallas the focal point.

A Scotsman vLiltlng In America 
stood gaslng st a fine statue of 
George Washington when an Ameri
can approached.

"That was s great and good man." 
said tbe Amerkan. "A  Ue never 
pa.sard his Ups."

•'Weel,~ replied the Scot. " I  pre
sume he talked through his nose 
like the rest of ye."

Mr. and Mn. Floyd Klmaey and 
young daughter left Monday for 
their home in San Diego, Califor
nia. after vlaiung their parents. Mrs. 
Ben CaswsO and Major Klmaey.

Mr. and Mra C. W. M Quald and 
Ml and Mn. Buddy McQuald of 
Oallaa arrived Tuesday to visit 
relstlves here. They are former 
Hermleigh residents.

Blby Crumley has returned from 
a vUlt In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Lererett of 
Abilene came Tueeday for Mrs. 
Laura Patterson, who la visiting 
with them.

Ilrrmlrlgh School News. 
Hermlelf h's student body and fac

ulty are all smtlaa this week, espe
cially Conch Bishop. Herinleigb’t 
Cardinals were rictorious for their 
first football game this sea-son. de
feating the nuvanna Buffaloes last 
Friday afternoon, 10-0. The start
ing Une-up; Billy Flgman. Clifford 
Hale. Jim Lnyman, R. L. Vaughn, 
Weldon Longbotham, Jack Harless, 
WUsy McMUlan. Bill Ranback. Mar
cus Voss. O. W. Farks. Howard Elh- 
eredge. Sub.stltutaa. Dub Spykes and  ̂
Pan! Anderson. {

The forty-four members of the | 
pep equad are ready to go to Dunn 
Friday to back their football boys. 
Miss Lela Day Is pep squad sponsor 

Since this Is Constitution Week, 
the civics class has planned a short 
program for chapel Friday morning. 
An outside speaker will appear on 
program, and we Invite everyone to 
attend. The entertainment will last 
only 30 minutes.

Fluvanna News
Mr*. Ahrin Tatum, Corretpondent
The weather has begun to be cool

er now, and cotton pi';kers are glad 
to see It. Scvc: >1 ^ le s  have b^n  
ginned lately.

Cyrus Landrum lelt last Friday 
for Austin, where he will study law 
In the lJnlver-»tty of Texas.

Ben Collier left for Lubbock this 
week, to attend Texas Tech.

John Stavely took his daughter, 
Rosa Nell, to Waxahachle flr.‘>t of 
the week, where she will be a fresh
man In Trinity University.

A. V. Ball left for Lubbock this 
week, where he will attend collier.

Frances E. Jonek leaves the last 
of this week for Denton, where she 
will study Journalism in Texas State 
College for Women. She snd her 
mother. Mrs. C. P. Landrum, who 
will accompany her there, plan to 
stop St Fort Wortli and Dallas to 
attend the Frontier ETesta and the 
Pan American Exposition.

Daisy Nell Csvln entertained a 
large group of tlie younger set here 
with a surprise going away party 
In honor of Rosa Nell Stavely and 
Prances E. Jones st her home last 
Saturday night.

Mra. W. F. Mathis. Mrs. J I. Boren 
and Mrs. C. P. Landrum represent
ed the Fluvanna Methodut mission
ary society at the county Zion meet
ing last Thursday at Hermleigh.

Mrs. Jack Martin represented the 
local Baptist church at the workers 
meeting In Hermleigh Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. BUl Sims and Mrs. 
J. 1. Boren vtslted Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Boren and children in 
Sunday.

Oliver Wills returned last Friday 
from Belton, where be has been at 
the bedside of Hood Garner, bis 
brother-in-law, who was Injured In 
sn automobile accident recently 
Mrs. Wills remained In Belton with 
her brother.

B. W. Lstndrum Is tn Fort Wurth 
TtslUng his four dauthteia.

Mr. and Mra Wallace Jones and 
children and Mra Mary Stavely 
spent Sundsy In Post, visiting rela- 
tlvea

Mrs. Jennie Turner of Fort Worth 
returned to her home last week after 
a few days' visit with the Bascum 
Landrum family.

Mrs. Gilbert Mlse and Danny Jean 
visited In Abilene last week.

The wo.-nan's missionary aoclety 
met last Monday tn the home of 
Mrs. Vlrg Wills and made an In
teresting study of tbe book, "What 
U Thu Moslem World?"

Merton Noel Jr. Is driving a new 
pick-up.

The Fluvanna Buffaloes suffered 
defeat on Hermleigh Cardinal ter
ritory last Friday, although our boys 
put up a good fight. That night a 
bua load ol football boys and pep 
aqnad girls stayed In Snyder to see 
the Snyder-Spur game.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Davis of Fort 
Worth, former reiildents here, were 
back vlitUng ftrends here last week. 
They stayed In tbe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Jonee.

Rev. Murray Fuquay held serv- 
Icaa Sunday morning and evening 
tn the nuvanna Baptist Church. 
He has Just returned fnm  Fort 
Worth, where he was attending the 
Southweetern B a p t i s t  Theological 
Seminary.

Stomach Gas
On« dOM of ADLCHIKA aulckjr rm- 

11«VB« laa bloatiDg. c'loaoB out BOTH 
ui*p«r and lowar buwala, -i.llowa jrou to 
oat and alaap good. Quick, thorough 
actfon, antlreiy gcntlo and aafo. ^

K  A
Stinson Drag Co.

Big Sulphur News] Bison News

I'M IN CAKMtST-MORt M IttAGE FOR YOU IS

M V L IV IN G

Uterary lecturer—“The poets of 
today do at least puit plenty o f fire 
Into their verses."

Voice of critic—“The trouble with 
amne of them Is that they don t 
pot enough of their veraes Into the

..fTci
•T A F L IN O  M ACH INE

■ rUlM t l  t *  OT mmUIUoti — 
Om rarrkM. .f  Um NS« -mn*

MARKWOl STAPia

THE TIMES
Office Outfitteni

Tm In businese all for myedf. I  can’ t afford 

to lose customers. The finest way to hold 

them, is by having an oil that isn’t  always' 

making you add another quart, and keeps 

the engine quiet. That’s why I  specially 

srant to td l you about my Conoco Germ 

Processed oil and the improvement you get. 

Now your everyday oil naturally just flows 

around. It  can’t stay up through the engine 

an by itself. But Germ Processed oil abeo- 

lutely does. I t  forms the nearest thing to  a 

permanent layer o f  oil—a real plating o f oil, 

which doesn’t  keep getting all used up. And 

it can’t  ever fail to keep real good lubrica- 

tiaa oo every last part o f your engine, all the 

while you use Conoco Germ Proceseed oil. 

Nootherofl can OU-Plate your engine. Which 

^ves my station quite on edge with folks

wanting to be economical but safe on their oO.

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL

Ann Mahoney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Clemen:.. 

and children ol Snyder spent Sun
day In the C. B. Short liouie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowlin and 
daughter, Gloria Nell, of Hi-rnileigh 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ryan and children.

Mrs. L. O. Ryan, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. ENaiis 
Vineyard, and children of Kress, 
returned home Saturday.

W. L. and Truman Wemken of 
German spent Sunday In the A. J 
Mahoney home.

J. L. Vuieyard and daughter, Ber
tha. attended singing at Snyder last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Anderson and 
aon, Billy, of Dunn spent Sunday 
In Uie Jess Vaughn home.

M ia  J. B. Ptiillps and children 
spent Sunday with her daughter, 
Mrs. E. R. Qrahani, Mr. Graham 
and their daughter. Annie Lou.

Pleasant Hill News
Rath Merritt, Correapoadewl

Sam Werner Wellborn of Austin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. WUl Werner 
last week.

Miss Btavls Webb spent the week
end In Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack DeWald.

Mrs. WIU Merritt spent Sunday 
night and Monday In Abilene arith 
her uncle. Dr. B. F. Rhodes, and her 
daughter, Terrtaee.

Mrs. Charley Stewart and chU- 
dren are vlalUng her parents In Ok
lahoma this week.

Tommie Winter left Sunday for 
Lubbock, where he wlU go to school.

Mr. Chamle and daughter, Lois, 
are visiting In Oklahoma this week.

Mrs. Dal[ib Sturgeon and chU- 
dren of Lubbock spent the week
end arith Mr. and Mra. H. P. Winter.

Mrs. Weaks o f O'DonneU vtattad 
her daughter, M n. A. J. Logan, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Estel Whltefleld of 
Westbrook vtslted relatives here Sun
day.

Mrs. H. L. Wren of Snyder and 
Mrs. Ed Wren of Crosbyton vUlted 
Mrs. W. H. Igerritt Saturday morn
ing.

Our community m s  weU repre- 
onted at the singing Sunday.

Profsosor— "Now, If I  arere to be 
flagged, what would that be?"

Claaa (In unison)—"That would be 
corporal punishment."

Profesaor—"But If I  were to be be
headed?”

Class (stlU In unison)—“Oh, that 
would be capital I”

Mattie Skook, Correspondeni
Rev. R. E. Bratton flUed his reg

ular appointment here Sunday at 
morning and evening servlcea

Those attending the Baptist as- 
boclatlonal meeting at Hermleigh 
'Thursday were Rev R. E. Bratton, 
Walker Huddleston, Roy Barrier, 
Granddad Cary, Orland Cory, Mrs. 
Walker Huddlaston. Mrs. Uratton 
and Mrs. F. O. Sorrells.

Ml-'.s Ila Mae Huddleston spent 
the week-end with her sister. Mrs. 
Raymond Berryhlll of EUiyder.

Orland Gary was called to Brown
field Sa'i.urday, to work for his broth
er. who Is 111.

Mrs. Andy Trevy has been vis
iting her son. Clyde Key, and fam
ily of Wink, and other Uiterest- 
lr.g polnU.

Rev. and Mrs R. E. Bratton were 
Sunday dinner gusots of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. BerryhiU.

ulrs. C. C. Tate and clilldren spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Barr of Vincent.

Miss MatUe 'Hiook, who Is staying 
at Ira and attending school, spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

Miss Wanda Jean 81ms of Snyder 
spent the week-end with France# 
Wellborn.

Uncle Jim carruthera vlolted last 
week with Aif HuddlesUxi of Herm
leigh.

J. T. Locke of OdesM vlolted rela- 
Uves here Saturday. Hls wife, the 
former Zella Lee Addison, returned 
with him after on extended visit 
with her parents, Itr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Addison.

Mrs. N. C. Addison continues to 
Improve at (Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. LUUan Oaddell of 
Ralls are visiting relatives In this 
community.

Mrs. Unie Grant has been vlsIUng 
relattvea here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bishop and 
children of Ralls visited In this 
community Sunday.

Union Chapel
Ruth Baroett, Coirespaodent

Mr. and Mra W. C. Bbnpson and 
daughter ot Snyder visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Ramsey and son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odls Odom and chil
dren, Dena Kate and Paul, were 
week-end visltoia of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Odom of Stanton.

Several Union folks attended the 
singing at Snyder Sunday.

Mias Betty Jo Teaff spent Satur
day and Sunday with Lois Russell 
of Hermlalgh.

Visitors In Um  Li. D. Teaff home 
Sunday were: Mr. snd Mrs. J. T. 
Trice of Camp Springs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Henderson and daughter of 
Loralne, Mr. and Mra. J. C. Derry- 
berry and children of Loralne, and 
Miss Paulette Derryberry of Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Layne and 
children were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Layne and chil
dren of Canyon.

Mr. a..d Mra Joe Adams were 
Sunday eveitlng visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Jonea

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers ’  and 
daughter of Idalou were visiting 
friends and relatives here last week.

Mrs. Ruby Barnett and sons are 
speodiiig this week with h«r par
ents Idr. and Mra J. A. Burney of 
Big Sulphur.

Hobbs News
Lena Faye Fsalkenberry, CorreeB

H. A. Graham and Dub HawkSts 
made a business trip to Mtxloa

Miss Mabel Etheredge Is i^^ndlug 
tilts week In Snyder, taking care of 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Etheredge'a chil
dren while Mr:. Etheredge In Eie 
hospital.

Mlos Tura Lou Etheredge left for 
Howard Payne College, Brownwood, 
last Sunday.

Miss Lena F a y e  Faulkenberry 
spent Sunday In the J. D. PVulkeni- 
berry home of (^m p Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Etheredge are 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Etheredge.

The Hobbs fin  turned out Its first 
bale of eotton Monday. I t  belonged 
to H. R. Rivers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Faulkenberry 
are spending a while with A. M. 
I*aulkenberry.

Typing paper at the Times offlee.

Says Short Jenks; T  do not be
lieve the Lord exi>ects s man to be 
a gentleman when he steps Into a 
clothea basket on the steps leading 
to the basement."

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
All Kinds of Insuranc*

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds —  Legal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

Anxious mother—"What does tbe 
average ooUege man do with bis 
week-end?"

Dean of men — "Well, madam, 
sometlmeo I  think he merely hangs 
hls hat on I t "

“Are you a trained nurse?"
“ Yea"
"WeU, wUl you do tricks at niy 

brother's circus?"

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

•

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank 

•
Phone 116 Snyder, Texas

Industry and 
Business 
And You—

The finance problems of industry and busineaa 
are very much the same as the personal problems 
of individual men and women. Management of 
your personal affairs requires adequate financing 
just as docs business and industry'.

Loans for important and useful purposes are 
often wise investments. Personal and character 
loans at moderates rates are quickly and easily 
available to you here.

n̂pber il̂ ational iBank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

7k€dE/(

48-Lb. Sack 
Gladiola,

POTTED MEAT g c.-, i„r 2 5 c  
TOMATOES Two No. 2 C m  15c

Mustard Quart Jar 12c
U L  AD DRESSING

Syrup
WHEATIES

Best Maid, 
Quart Jar 25c

Pure East Texas, 
Sorghum, gallon

Colorado 
Brown Beauty, 
10 Pounds

No. 1 Grade 
Cooking.
Per Bushel

GRAPES
ORANGES

Tokays, 
Per Pound

Per Dozen

YAMS East Texas, No. 1, 
Per Pound

19c
Wic

2 Packages 23c

Soap
PINEAPPLE

Lux or Lifebuoy, 
2 Bars for 15c

Del Monte, Crushed 1 Q  _
or Sliced— Can Jl I7 C

Special Prices In ̂ ur

Sanitary Market
BARBEQUE 
ROAST _  
STEAK

Per Pound

Prime Rib, 
Per Pound

Round or Loin 
Per Pound

LUNCH ME ATS

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS REAL SERVICE

Rainbow Market Piace
Jim Adams and J. C. Turaar Block and Half East of Squaro

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE WEEK-END, SEPT. 17 and IS
Rainbow Offers You tho Best

FRESH PRODUCE

5c
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Dunn News
Loia Sboffner, Corraipandcnl

Many of the fannan hava aUi«> 
ed plckUi( cotton.

Guy B. rv;miall and Harold Duke 
of Dum visited Al|(le Martin and 
family UsU Thursday.

A chlrken fry waa given at the 
Ihinn Methodut chur.h la»t Wed
nesday night for the Dunn, Ira and 
Bulord Methodut y o u n g  people. 
There were about 40 praaaut. Ev
eryone reported a good time. Chick
en llghthread. ploklaa and tea were 
aarved

We arc aorry to report Mrs. 
Holmaa aerloualy U1 with appendl- 
elUs.

Mr. and Mrs. HoUla Kelda and 
UUle aon, Kent Thomas, of Brown
field vUlted Mr. and Mrs. MUt Shoff- 
ner and children last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Algle Martin and 
wm. Roland. Jack and Bill Martin 
visited Mr. and Mra LuUier Duke 
and children of Dorn over the week- 
easd.

M frl Gary has returned to Lub
bock to rusume hU studies at Tech.

Bro. Cone Merritt filled hL regu
lar appointment at the Baptist 
church last Sunday.

Borne fra-n this community at
tended the rodeo at Colorado last 
Saturday and Saturday night.

Some from thU community at
tended the all-day singing at Stfy- 
der Sunday.

MESCAL IK t By s. L. HUNTLEY Actions and Words Bell News

China Grove News
Anna BcO Krop, Corrospondaal

China Grove school turned out 
M day for cotton picking.

Charles Latter of Arkansas re- 
tonied to hU home after teveril 
weeks’ visit with bU mother. Mrs. 
O. N. la tter 8r.

Almoit everyone from here at- 
’ended the big celebration at Co’o- 
rado Thursday night, Friday and 
Friday night, Saturday and Satur- 
d«v night.

lalee McGee of Colorado spent 
Friday night with her cousin. Etca 
Brown.

Mr. and Mra Luther Lewallen of 
Dallas arc spending thU week wlUi 
her mother and family and her si*- 
■ar, Mr*. Jim Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Shepherd of 
Colorado visited Mrs. A. Krop and 
faiMIy Sunday.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

SifTfirery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day a  
Night

FHONK 4a0

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Ofnre Over Plggly Wiggly

Dermott News
Mrs. J. E. Sanders, Corraapoadcnl

nirmers are getting busy now 
Cotton picking U opening up.

Bro. Cecil Rhodes closed the Bap
tist meeting here Saturday night 
Every sermon waa enjoyed.

Mr*. A. C. Cargile visited with 
her brother. J. E. Sanders, a while 
Tuesday.

Fred Wllllama of Dallas vUlted 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. A. N. 
Edmonson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Edmonson and 
daughter. Lavrrn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Taylor of Fluvanna, Fred WUllams 
of Dallas, Wesley Evans of Snyder 
had a picnic supper at the park 
SiAiday evening.

Mias Oulda Jo Anderson of Sny
der spent Sunday with Lavem Ed
monson.

Mlaa Frances Baugh of Snyder 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
In the M K. Maples home.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Box of Post 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her homefolka, M. K. Maple.’̂  
and family.

Delayed One Week.
J. I. Burrough Rjient the last week

end In Plalnvlcw with his son and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Burrough.

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Greenfield and 
children of Broemfleld spent Satur
day night and Sunday with J. E. 
Sanders and family. Mrs. J. E. San
ders went to Eastland with them 
Sunday night, to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Croasley.

Mrs. Ruby Greenfield and little 
daughter, Janla. were brought home 
from the hospital Monday.

J. W. Ziegler returned from Dal
las where he has been visiting with 
his daughter, Mr* Jim Nlpp. and 
family.

Several went to the workc* con
ference St Herrolelgh Thursday and 
Friday. A m o n g  those attending 
were: W. E. Boss. H. E. Oreeitfleld. , 
Mr. and Mr.s. L. N Perlman, Ml.sws | 
Johnnie Mae Maples, OhrtstUie FUp- 
pln.

J. E. Bandera attended funeral 
service* for hla ikicle, E. M. Akin ,. 
at Hylton Friday. i

Egypt News Round Top News County Line News Lloyd Mountain Gannaway News
Mrs. R. A. Hardee, Corretpondent | Mrs. H. L  Harrison, Corrcspaodcoi

T o  t h e  P u b lic :
In order to meet the ever-increasing cost of rent, 

fuel, labor, etc., and to keep our machinery in good 
repair and reaily to serve you at all times, we, the 
undersigned Self-Service Laundriea of Snyder have 
readjusted our rates.

Beginning Monday, September 20, 1937, the 
following rates will be strictly enforced by the un
dersigned laundries.

We will also di.scontinue furnishing free lye and 
paper, and our pick-up and delivery service will be 
stopped on that date.

Our Wet Wash Service will he 3t^ cents per 
pound (dry weight) and we furnish the soap. You 
may wash one quilt with each wash without ei t̂ra 
cost; all over one will be 5 cents each extra.

Hours Min. Cost Hours Min. Cost
40 .... „.85c 1 26 _____65c
42 ..... ____ 36c 1 27 . . 65c
44 _________37c 1 28.... ____ 66c
45 . .38c 1 29__ ______67c
48___ _____39c 1 3 0 ... ____ 68c
50 , . . ____ 40c 1 31 .. . 68c
52.... ....... 41c 1 32 ........69c
54 . _____42c 1 33 .. . .70c
56 - 43c 1 34 . 71c
58 .______ 44c 1 35 .. -71c

1 ..... 45c 1 36 ___ ........72c
1 1_________ 46c 1 37 .. .______73c
1 2___ _____47c 1 38 ....__ ___74c
1 3 _ . ____47c 1 39_________74c
1 4 ... ____ 48c 1 40___ 75c
1 5___ _____ 49c 1 41________ 76c
1 6_________ 50c 1 42 . 77c
1 7 ...... _____ 50c 1 43 . - 77c
1 8 51c 1 44 . . ... 78c
1 9 ..... ...... 62c 1 45 79c
1 10 53c 1 46 ............ 80c
1 11 53c 1 47 80c
1 12. 54c 1 48 ... -81c
1 13 ___ . 56c 1 49.... ____ 82c
1 14 .. .......56c 1 50 83c
1 15......____ 56c 1 51 ....... _.83c
1 16 . ____ 57c 1 52 _ ______84c
1 17...... .... 58c 1 53.._. ........85c
1 18___ _____59c 1 54..__ ........86c
1 19 .... _____69c 1 55 ... _____ 86c
1 2 0 _______ 60c 1 56 . .......-.87c
1 21.....-_____61c 1 57..... ....... 88c
1 22 . 62c 1 58 ........ 89c
1 23___ ....62c 1 59 ._____ 89c
1 24 63c 2 90c.
1 26..... _ _ 64c

WASH-IT-YOVRSELF LAUNDRY 
MODERN WASH HOUSE 

HELP-YOURSELF LAUNDRY

We mre thankful for the pretty 
weather we are having, and cotton 
pkklng will aoon be In full awlnt. 
Up to date (Monday night) Ira ba* 
glmied U  bales.

Annlce Clark returned to Peoo* 
Sunday, after apendlng the past 

j  week with relatives here.
Thoee attending the association il 

meeting at Hermlelgh Thursday and 
Friday were Mr*. Sear* Cook, Mr*. 
AmU Ksuse, Mr*. Gene Kruse and 
P. A. MlUer.

i Elmer Childress of South Texas 
ha* been visiting In the Lawrence 

, Price and Bill Childress home* the 
past week.

Mrs Bill Clark and two daughters. 
Eula Bell Jor'tan and Evelyn Mlll- 
hollor vUlted at Knvpp Sunday.

Elmer Herring and famly, Mrs. 
O. D. Weir and Mr. and Mrs. Madge 
HoUey visited In the John Small
wood home of Ira Sunday.

Otha Cook and famUy of Sweet
water were Thursday guasU In Uic 
Sears Cook home.

Intermediates of Baptist Sunday 
school and their former teacher, 
Mrs. Mary Suiter, enjoyed a chick
en fry at Mr. Cook's hovne Satur
day night. Ten IntermedUtes were 
present. They also surprised Mrs. 
Suiter with a handkerchief shovTti 
as a token of retnembranoe for her 
good work with them Uie past year. 
Mrs. Maiie Kruse, their present 
teacher, was tmable to attend.

Hubert Webb and family vUlted at 
Chalk over the week-end with Mrs. 
Webb’s sister, Mrs. Emmett Rags
dale, and family.

Ira U on the boom I She has tim | 
cafe* open now, being run by J. E 
Weir and Mr. Suitor. Both Invite 
people In to eat with them, and de
clare If you once come In, yoall 
surely be back.

Perry EchoU end family vUlted 
In the Burton EchoU home of Dunn 
Sunday.

The musical at Lawrence Prior's 
Thursday night was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Sear* Cook’s father from Loving 
U here tor an extended visit.

W'Ulle Mac Stokes of Snyder spent 
the week-end with WUlle Mae Wiley.

Raymond Duke had the uiUfor- 
lune of having a car wre:k Satur
day night. The car was damaged,; 
but no one was hurt.

Mrs. Audrey Miller entertained 
her Junior boys with an entertain
ment at her home Saturday night. 
Seven boys were present. j

Junior Duke, who Is working a t ' 
Fort LavU, vUlted homefolks over 
the week-end. j

Ona Mae Weir was a Sunday ' 
Rue.st of her brother, J. E. Weir, and 
family of Ira. i

The B. T. U. social at the churcli ‘ 
Friday night was enjoyed by a large ; 
crowd. j

Allen Stone of Ennis Creek v is - ' 
Ited In the Duke home Saturday; 
night. I

The Ira P.-T. A. met Tliursday! 
afternoon, with 35 present. A good | 
program was enjoyed. Speakers were |

Visitors In the P. W. Cobb home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. C. Cobb 
and son, Doyle, of Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Collins Lary of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mr*. L. 8. Alien and son, 
Joe, of Colorado.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe EUerd and chil
dren of Becton vUlted in the J. 
W Smith. DUdy Smith and H. C. 
EUerd homes dunug the week-end.

Aubrey Bolding of Rotan vUlted 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham Sat
urday night.

Mra. J. W. Brown, who has been! 
vUlUng her daughter, Mrs. Alvin 
Mitchell o f Vernon, regwrU a new 
granddaughter, bom September 5, 
named BrouniUe Jane.

Ruby NeU McKnlght of China 
Orove visited Katiina Smith dunng 
the week-end. |

George Kennedy and family of | 
near Big Spring vUlted In the B 
D. Durham home Sunday.

SELL TH A T  s u r p l u s  machinery 
through these Par Sale ads. They 

do the business. tpc

Mr. Taylor, Mrs. Baldsrin and Mis* 
Casey. Next meeting wlU be the 
children's protrsm, put on by the 
grade rooma. Friday afternoon. Sep
tember 34.

Several from thU community and 
Ira attended the singing at Snyder 
Sunday afternoon.

Folks, when you get ready to sub
scribe for Your Home County Paper 
or a dally, remember the Egypt cor
respondent would appreciate your 
subscription. S o m e  submrlptlons 
are out in October, and you srlU soon 
be subscribing. Your subscription 
would be greatly appreciated by me.

Rea Falls and family of Mona
hans visited relatives here over the 
week-end. Mra FsU* U slowly re
covering from a tonsil operation.

Sam Webb, of the Valley. vUlted 
hU brothers, Hubert and John Webb, 
last week.

Mrs. Autry Eubank returned Mon
day from a two-week visit with her 
mother. Mrs. Mattie Minor of Tyler.

Mra Lawreace Brewa, Cerretp.

Last Wednesday afternoon the 
women of thU community gathered 
In the home of Mra Lester WillUms 
to present M i .  Jack Dunn with a 
bridal shower. weUumlng her Into 
our midst. After a number at 
games were pUyed, 'Mandy, the 
wash woman" brought Mra Dunn a 
great buniHe of washing, which, 
when opened, contained many beau
tiful and useful gifts. Refreshments 
were served to Mrs. Jim Allen, Mra 
Frank Lunn, t in . Guy Floyd, M ra 
Dick Thompson, Mra Joe Hodges. 
Mr*. Ray Crowder. Mr*. BUI Thomp
son. Mrs. Lawence Brown, Mra. AI- 
b;e LewU, Mra Buck Dunn. Mrs. 
Grover Irvin. Mrs. Louis Dunn, Miss 
Flora Vida Holley, Mrs. Ralph Payne, 
Mr*. Jack Dunn, the honorce, and 
Mrs. Lester Williams, the hot tea*.

Our community was weU lepre- 
senled at the P.-T. A. meeting last 
Thursday afUrnoon at Ira. Let me 
urge everyone to take part in thU 
orgarUaatlon, for It repreeente one 
of our most important Interesta our 
children, and their srellare.

Mr. and Mra Jim LoU are now 
making their home with Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. A. Payne of thU community.

Connie Black waa a gueat In the 
home of thU writer over the week
end.

Cotton picking U getting well 
started In our community. However, 
ptrkera are not as plentiful as could 
be uead.

Almost everyone has nearly all of 
their early feed harvested, but there 
U stm lota of late feed to be gath
ered.

Rev. D. 1,. Nlpp of Dunn waa a 
vlaltor in our Sunday school last 
Sunday, and made a short talk. 
After the Sunday school hour was 
over, everyone went to Jim Allen's 
for supper. The ladlee had fixed 
boxee of good things to eat In ad
vance, and surprised Mr. and M ^  
Allrn. This courtesy to the AUnu 
was a compliment for their falthfal 
aervlce In our Sunday school.

Erdicc L. Reynolds, Correipondenl
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips and 

children, Loran Trent and family at 
Carey visited In the Oren Sturdi
vant home a few daye laet week.

Several from this community at
tended the meeting at Mt. Zion last 
week, which was conducted by Bro. 
J. D. RothweU.

Mias Parttieula Westbrook of Plea
sant Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. Mo- 
sell Roggeiuteln over the week-end.

Mr*. Pearson Prather of Foot vUlU 
ed her sister, Mra Oren Sturdivant, 
Friday night.

Robert Alien, who has been vla- 
Itlng relatives In Roby, has return
ed home.

I Horace Oordy of Lubbock haa 
' been visiting hls slstera Mrs. Floyd 
. Loso and Mra. Homer Dabbs.

Mr. and Mra Oren Sturdivant of 
I this community. Mr and Mra Wal
ter PhllUpa and children, and Loren 

I Trent and family, all of Carey, vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mra 

I Pearson Prather at Post over the 
j week-end.
I Mias Ruth Loao at Los Angetaa. 
! California, who has been vlstUng 
' her brother, noyd Loso. and family 
I of this community and her mother, 

Mra Jessie Oordy of Snyder, has 
returned to her home.

Dew Davis and family vlalted 
relatives In Colorado anrf Coahoma 
Sunday.

Jess Beavers and famUy of Camp 
Springs visited In the L. M. Pambro 
home Sunday afternoon.

Coxette W hiti, Corretpondent

Gladys and ’TtsvIb OreenfleUU 
Clinton and Odell of Dumi took 
■upper with Ottle and Cosette White 
Sunday nl^ht.

Pay Sturdivant spent Wednesday 
night with Gladys Olaascock.

Several people of this community 
attended the singings at Snyder and 
Mt Zion Sunday.

Pay Weaks gave a party Saturday 
night.

W ANT SOME extra caahT A For 
Sale ad wlU find you a buyer for 

what you have to seU. tpc

Mrs. Will Caffey, Conespondoat

Mrs. Lora Bryan has n-tunad 
home after spending severul week* 
with Mra. J O. Lrlnkard, who has a 
broken foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess King and aun, 
L. D., of Ballinger ca.-ne up Friday 
for a week-end visit with reUUvea 
here. Thev were Sunday guivita of 
the Fred Russell*. Other guests at 
the Russell* were Mestia. LoumM 
and Irvin Sturgeon, Mr. and Mra. 
Jim Hassell. Mr* Annie Jones and 
Mra Meda B«U Smith, all of Plain- 
view.

Miss Pauline Carnes of Lubhock 
visited the L. H. Beanes Saturday.

Romy Prince and famUy of Lono 
Wolf visited hi* mother, Mrs. W. T . 
Prince, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Caffey and 
daughter, NeU, vlNted Mr. Caffey’s 
nephew, Jess Caffey, and family at 
Colorado Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. L. H Beane spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ptl- 
ner of Snyder, and attended tho 
four county singing thers.

I Drape Higginbotham and daogh- 
j ter, Mrs. Ray Vernoo, were Sunday 
I callers In the C. D. Walton home.
I ^

GUARANTEED TREATM ENT 
FOR T E N D E R  STOMACH

Adla Tablets bring culck relief 
from a tore stomach, pams between 
meals. Indigestion and heartbuca 
due to excess acidity. I f  not your 
money Is refunded.—Bun*on Drug 
Company. A-3

Let 'The Tlraea supply you with 
aU your office requlrementa.

$25.00 REWARD
WUl be iMld by the manufaeUirar for 
any com Orest Christopher Com 
Cure cannot remove. Also removee 
wart* and eaUouaes. S5c at Irwin 
Drug Store. n -c

FOR CLEANER SEED—
H«ve your ge«d Wheat, Oata and Barley 
recleaned in our cleauer before planting. 
Reasonable rates.

FOR EGG PRODUCTION
Feed Purina Egg Mash to your layers now 
to get better egg production this Winter 
when egg prices are high.

Winston & Clements
P H O N E  408

THE WANT-ADS CET

$15,000 In Cars and Cash 
GIVEN AW A Y!

It’s WatHina Liniment Jubilee, and we are giving 
away Menthol-Camphor Ointment with every bottle 
of Liniment you buy. In addition, there ia a big 
prize contest and $15,000.00 in caah and cara ia be
ing given away simply for writing a 25-word letter 
on Liniment.
It will pay you to wait for my call. Beaides this big 
bargain on Liniment, I have aome other money- 
.saviug offers for you.

O. F. CROV/LEY
Box 193 Snyder

CLASSIFIED AD V E R TIS IN G  RATES
Twe rrnl* prr word far find Imarrllani ene cant par word for aarb 

Inurrtkin ihrrraftrr; mlnlmam far rarh hi<wrtlu<i. U  renia,
C^aailflrd OUplay: t l  prr Inch far first tauertlan; M rents per Inrh 

far rarh Insrrllnn tbrrraftrr.
Legal advertising, ObllaarWs and Cards af Thanks; Regnlar riaaalfird 

rales,
AU advrrtlaemenU ara eaata fai advance anleM ewtiomer haa a regular 

rlasslflrd acraaat.
The publishers arc not responsible for copy amKslana, typographlral 

errors, or any other nnlnlrnthinal error* that may arrar, further 
than (o make coirrctioo In nest banc after It la brought to Ibelr 
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For Sale

V  T U K T

u m f A L

Tou r Ford Dealar’ a entire opportunity to  pick up e 
■ te c k  o f  n eed  care  and  rea l va lu e. Many  makee 
trucks la offered at ettm c- and modeU. Liberal tredae 
tlvu prlcee. Don’ t  miss thla and terms. Come In today!

^  FORD DEALER TODAY

Many e f the Used Cars a 
fraefcs affarad by Pard Oaai 
era 1 * 0  OaaHty-Saaawad 
Sard ractary tpaeMeaWans, i

look I
lOOX I

Miscellaneous
SALE OR TRADE — Seven - room 

I house, large lot, good repair, on 
paved street, four blocks from court- 
hou.ve, Eastland, Texas; clear of 
debt, will take late model Lght 
car or small Parmall, or trade In 

I on land.— W. H. Kimsey, Hermlelgh. 
Texas. 13-3tp

OUR DADDY

Daddy’s gone to live with Jesus,
In that happy home so fair;

I t  Is sad to Uve without him.
But some day well Join him 

there.

Over in the land supernal 
He Is waiting for us there; 

Wlien we reach Uiat home eternal. 
Heavenly Joys with him well 

share.

Some day we shall go to that beau
tiful home.

Where all of Ood’a children 
shall dwell;

To  alng with daddy around the 
white throne.

Where all Ood's praises will 
swell

—Mrs. W, W. Early and FamUy. Up

For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished bedroom 

for one or two boys. Bee Lovell 
Base, across street from Baptist 
church. Up

OALXJB Jk McMATH, wholesaler 
o f tractor dittUlate, ksroiene an> 

gasolhis. Delivered at reasoiutb. 
prices. Phones 35&J dk 351W, Sny 
der. 47-11

Lost and Found
l o s t —Ladyli black felt hat with 

bright blue ribbon trimming, be
tween Snyder and Fluvanna la*t 
Thursday night. Please return to 
Times office or notify Mrs. Boss 
Stavely, Fluvanna. Up

LOST—Jersey milk cow from Roy 
Btrayhorn place. Notify Scurry 

County Motor Company. Ite

FOUND—Two key* on <x>ppeT-wlre 
ring. Describe, pay 35 cents for 

this ad. Itp

Wanted
W ANT TO RENT—Furnished house 

or large furnished apartment.- 
Telephone 70J. Itc

FOR BALE or tra-.;- -One of the 
best stock trsUers made. WlU haul 

7 head of stock or (our balM o f cot
ton. WiU trade for livestock or cash. 
—D. R. Reed, comer 10th Btreet 
and htghsray. 14-lfs

WHEAT, oats or barley treated for 
smat prevention wHh T ' rreeaa ’* 

at the elevator Katarday, Monday 
and Taevday each week. — tkarry 
Cuanty Grain Company. 14-tla

MIKE'S SPECIAL 
PLATE LUNCH—350 
Just East of Square

Louder Motor Company
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

CARD OP THANKS 
We the undersigned employ thL 

method of reaching our loyal friend 
and acquaintances who so kindl) 
stood by us with token* of love ano 
words of sympathy when the cold 
hand of death Invaded our home 
and took from us our dear husband 
and father. We were made to reallar 
the significance of the Immortal 
poet's words:
"The hand clasp of a friend 

That holds within It 
Balm for a bleeding heart

la one of God's tarmt gifts to 
man."

EsiieelaUy are we grateful for all 
material asalstanoe and the beauti
ful floral offering. May Ood Maas 
each of you.—Mra. W. W. Early and 
family. Up

Business Services
SHOWCARD color Is almost vital in 

modem merchandising. Buy It 
at the Tlmea office; guaranteed 
colora; plenty of paste. tfp

M IKE'S SPECIAL 
BREAKFAST-15e 

You get tomato juice; one egg, an) 
tyle; bacon or aausage; toast ano 
eUy; coffee. Half block east square

13-4U

K5NT SCRATCH! Paraclde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to relieve an> 

urm of ecsema. Itch, ringworm ut 
ichlng skin Irritation within -18 
lOurs or money refunded. Large 
lar 50c at Irwin's Drug Store. 45-tfr

KXPLRT radio venrlrlnc, parte and 
ln*tallaUon at all tlmea Complete 

«rvloe on elortrle motora Phone 
IM.—Rorhe *  Ollmora (Ucl

FOR SALE ada have sold anything 
from ten-penny nails to thrcahlns 

machines. Itp

EASY PAYMENT plan on New Par- 
fectlon oil stovea—John Keller 

Furniture. S-Ue

FOR SALE—Pure bisrk huU wheat 
far ee«d er teed.—D. P. Yoder, 

Snyder. 11-tfe

FOR SALE—Two shorthorn Dur
ham bull calves, at trading grounds 

Saturday; bargain.—C. T. Simmon*

F O R  S A L E
320 ACRES, well located, well ln>- 

proved; about 350 acres In eultt- 
vstlon, first class black land.

150 ACRES lo(uitcd on highway, fakr 
improvementa good sandy mixed 

land, good little pasture, plenty 
water; bargain at $37A0 per acr* 
Term*.

150 ACRB53. 4H miles from Snyder.
on highway, fair Improvement^ 

good sandy mixed land; only $30 per 
acre. Terma

134 ACRES all In cultivation. 4 miles 
from Snyder; plenty water, small 

house, etc. Bargain at 533A0 psr 
acre, with $600 cash.

SEE US for Old Line Legal Reserv* 
Life Insurance, the only real Ufe 

Incurance to buy.

Scott & Scott
Real Estate

To Trade
LATE MODEL typewriter to trade 

for a cow.—D. R. Reed, corner 19th 
Street and highway. 14-tfe

VTTENTION POULTRY RAISERS 
Get the original Eggstractor 

lottle for $1. Don't be misled with 
Egg-Tractor, or Eggproducer, get 
ihe ortglnal advertised guaranteed 
product. We control Its msnufso- 
turs. Agents wanted. Bend orders to 
the Moore L«boratorlas, Moors Bldg . 
Fort Worth, Tesaa $-tfr

FOR BALE—^Flock of good brown 
Mghorn pwUeta )uM beginning to 

My. F l ed Johm  at Timas office.

HAVE POUR bucks to exchang* 
want to buy two more, want to 

buy some good barley seed, would 
like to trade for 10-foot deep furrow 
drill.—O. a. Yeatts, Dermott; Mar- 
eel Josephaon, Plek A  Pay. 14-3tp

Help Wanted ^
W ANTED—Energetic jroung girt to 

do gsneral house work. Must be 
clean. Phone 9003F3. 13-tfc

HOUSKKBEPER wanted; gMeral 
rural bew eew ork^. H. lean, In *- 

dale. Itp
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The Constitution.
I f  the ConsUtutlon of the United BUtee la a dry, 

antiquated Instrument to you, you wUl not care U> read 
this editorial. But If you see In the ConsUtuUon a 
living symbol of a great, tree people, perhaps you will 
think with The Tknea for a few minutca concerning 
the slgntllcance of September IT, 178T, when the Oon- 
sUtution was sUnrd at liideptndence Hall, Pntla* 
delpbla.

Admittedly, the average cltiaen of the United 
States has little direct knowledge of the Oonsttutlon. 
kfany of us have never read IL Most of us have 
never studied it. We know only what we have read 
m the papers about It. and we probably have abeorta-d 
precious little of that Infonnatlon.

But m the hrart of every true American there la 
an Inborn or insUncUve feeling that the Oonstltution 
hovers over him at aU Umea with pi-otecUiig wings. 
Too. Ui<>re is abldaig knowledge of and belief In the 
principles set out by the Oonstltution.

‘ We. the people of the United SUtea, In order to 
form a more perfect Union . . There, In the pre
amble. Is your thought and mine. “A more perfect 
Uiuon." Was not that the goal of the CtvU War, and 
the goal of subsequent outside wan that have been 
waged by tbla oountryf

 ̂ . establish Juattce.”  Every American. Uuly
called, seeka justice, not alone aa an Individual virtue 
bat aa a national virtue. In no other country Is jus
tice such a precious and respected term, manhandled 
though It Is at Umea In our private and national 
dealings.

'  . . . Insure domeetlc tranquility.'* No other 
young country, surely, has enjoyed a smaller portion 
of domestic strife than America. Compared with the 
counUlee of Europe, Asia and South America, we have 
aecial, economic and racial peace that almost pasMS 
human understanding.

. . provide for the common defence, promote the 
general welfare, and aecure the hlessinga of liberty, 
to ourselve.^ and our posterity, do ordain and eatab- 
llsh this ConsUtutloo for the United States of 
Amrrica."

Bo reads the preamble to the Oonstltution. I t  !.-> 
laden with true Amertcanlsqi . . . Americanism that 
often remalna unspoken, but the sort of wholesome 
AmerlranlMn that makes the United States.

Recent controversy over the Oonstltution has 
assuredly been s forwnrd Influence for our country. 
It  has led people to Invr.'tiuate the Oonstltution; to 
study Its mrarung. Its sugKe.stlons, its foundations. 
As ever in the hU'ory of our country, neither th-' 
forthright radicals nor the hardshell conservatives will 
detem.me how the Constitution shall be Interpreted. 
Rather, t!ie great American middle-ground that de
mands progress without sacrifice of the progress of 
the past, modem interpretations without forgetting 
the Interpretations of our forefathers.

This Constitution Week, therefore. Is a healthy, 
wholesome thing for our country. It brings Into the 
the light of day aome of the momentous events that 
have hitherto appeared only in history books. I t  helps 
boll out tome of the modernistic blood in our veins 
. . . blood that sometimes makes us feel and say. In 
leas thoughtful momenta, "Why such respect for a 
150-year-old document, anyway?"

Democrats, Republicans, mlddle-of-the-rosders, 
all . . .  let us pause for this week, and particularly 
this Friday, for the lighting of the 150th candle on 
the birthday cake of our American Constitution— 
THE Constitution.

Current Comment.

Over the Top in 1937.
The WUl Layne Post ot the American Legion Is 

going over the top, years alter signing of the Armis
tice. This time it Is onto a battlefield that wlU have 
no bulleta but plenty of hard work and sacrifice. 
Plans for the long-talked-of legion hut are at last 
definitely underway, with purchase of a plot of ground 
and a buUdlng. Friends of the legion rejoice with 
the buddies.

Singing Convention.
Snyder and Scurry County were cordial hosts to 

the Four County Singing Convention Saturday night 
and Sunday. Between 3,000 and 3,500 persons en
joyed songs from the throats of some of the most 
capable singers In West Texas, some from outside 
West Texas. Singing conventions such as this one 
have their place in the Southwestern scheme of things. 
Probably their greatest advantstge Is their social 
bringing-together of folks from a wide area—folks. In 
many cases, who have no other such means of fellow
ship. Come again, singers, and well try to make you 
feel at home again I

Not Even Tomatoes.
Down at staid old Abilene, It seems they have a 

very “blue 8ur>day law.” One o f the Taylor County 
editors tells us that he plead faithfuUy one Sunday 
for the sale of just one can o f tomatoes. Nothing 
doing. Some time later, some plain clothes men had 
better luck with the neighborhood grooeryman, and 
promptly arrested him for telling food on Sunday. 
Agre<'lng with the Lawn Echo editor we confees that 
w « cannot aee a great deal of difference in aelllng 
food or gasoline or a newspaper or a meal or a railroad 
ticket on Sunday.—Terry County Herald (Brownfield).

Built in the Heart.
Talkative TUlle laye there'a no danger o f the 

Bnyder building boomlet dying down, even If times 
get as hard aa nails again. But, TlUla dear, those air 
oasUes of Snyder's old maids never get into the buUd
lng permit column.

By LEON OUINN.

I Publishers' Note: “Current Comment" Is
not neceasartly editorial opinion of The Timea.)

With the best singers from the four comers of 
Tvxai> gathered at Snyder Saturday and Sunday, 

Scurry County sponsors of the song fast can look back 
on one of the greatest Four County S licing Conven
tions ever held at Snyder. . . . Not In recent montlu 
has any buU<Ung been taxed to such squeesy weeay 
sUndlng room proportions, as was the high school 
abditonum Sunday.

•
According to our sUiglng v LA tors from Port Worth, 

Dallas Abilene and Lubbock, raid other points, Snyder 
is rated about the highest in West TV;xas when It comes 
to doamright hospitality. . . . V. O. Stamps and Marion 
Sn)uer said Joyfully the slngeta "did some of the bast 
cU* • .anglng we've heard this year anywhere In Texas."
. . . And that compliment Is the type of ootnpensatlon 
tliut makes singers drive hundreds of uiUts to attend 
real singing conventloas.

•
Each person who gave o f their time and thought 

to make this convention a wicoais ought to be given 
a medal, but all heroes do not own medals of brass 
snd bronse. . . . The medal real heroes wear are 
struck In the mold o f Good Deeda . . . Singing con
ventions, such as was held at Snyder, are only fore
tastes of that heavenly convention when all of Ood'i> 
singers get home!

•

Over at Rotan. our friend J. M. Jackson, who U 
secretary of the Rotan Business Men's Club, objects 
to a recent Comment about the new oU field In this 
manner; "W e are wondering if the writer of the at
tached which must have appeared in a recent Issue 
of your paper had famlllariaed himself on the condi
tion which Is spoken of in Rotan or Just taken for 
granted that such was the case from past experience 
in the old days during the oil rush.

•
“ We merely want to tell you that the condition as 

outlined (Current Comment, August 38 Issue) In tills 
article U unfounded—untrue, and misleading to the 
people outside of our city as well as In town." . . . 
Well, J. M. takes hold of a subject that Is right down 
our alley, and the go-gettIng business man may be 
Interested to know:

•
Any Comment that Is printed is usually “ In the 

paper." . . .  It Is a habit o f certain Rotan people to 
be always "wondering”—most folks like to know any
thing for certain . . . And this writer "familiarised" 
himself rather thoroughly about Rotan—has been over 
there the Ia.st two weeks talking to business men. oil 
men, and Luncheon Club members.

•
This writer has worked In wildcat fields, and is 

not given over to any unfounded statements "from 
past experience.”  . . .  No goexl newspaperman ever 
takes anything for granted—not even the Rotan oil 
field until proof is forthcoming. . . . J. M. wasnt quite 
positive; he "merely" wanted to tell us he didn't like 
the artlcJe about the moral condition of things at 
Rotan. . . . Rotan business men. of course, see no 
evil, hear no evil, and—we hope—do not speak too 
much evil; for the douftti wagon la speaking so loud 
over there anything else is drowned out.

•
Current Comment caters to no clique, upholds no 

“unfounded, untrue, and misleading*' articles of man’s 
creed. . . . The Rotan boys are so engrossed In listen
ing to the honey((d voice of big dough, little dough, 
oil dough, and all kinds of dough for the re me stretch 
—principally the me stretch of the musical scale, the 
sweetest harmony to their ears Is do, re. me—with em
phasis on the do me pitch tonM.

«

I f  friend Jackson would make the rounds of hU 
beloved town any Saturday night after 10:00 o ’clock, 
and see the bright spots of night life, he might deduce 
a few elementary facts pertaining to the moral life 
of that city. . . . This column paid a left handed com
pliment to the law officials by saying If Rotan did not 
become a Borger, Breckenridge or Ranger It would be 
due to law officials upholding the law; did not say 
It was a Ranger or Borger.

*

We'll agree, J. M., that In the musical scale o f the 
dough wagon the do re me of the major Is sweet music 
to anyone's ears; especially when the do me Is domi
nant. . . . But J. M., there are other tones to the 
major scale, and If the la, tl, fa’s and sol's arc left out 
there might be a loud discord In the music I

CRASH VICTIM 
IS IMPROVINGI^

W. L. Keller, 74, wlio was critically 
Injured Saturday night when he was 
struck by a car, was showing slight 
Improvement this morning, accord
ing to reports from s local hospital, 
where he is confined 

The veteran second-hand fumi- 
tue dealer was knocked against the 
curb In front of Winston A  Clem
ents feed store, a block north of 
the square, os he was returning from 
the medicine show a block west of 
there, Saturday night just before 
midnight. A granddaughter. Wanda 
Brack, who accompanied him, saw 
the approaching cor In time to dash 
out of its path.

W. C. Scrivner. son of Everett 
Scrivner. Snyder, driver of the car, 
w id lights from a car going south 
on the highway blinded him. and ' 
he did not see the aged man until 
too late to avoid striking him. Young 
Scrivner was driving north. He 
stopped at on(;e, and, with assist
ance. took the Injured man to the 
hospital In hU cor, local officers 
learned.

Keller remained unconscious for 
a number of hours. He suffered 
concussion of the brain, a broken 
right leg just above the ankle, and 
his head was severely bruised. 

----------- ^ -

Arnett Mokes Chongeo 
Frank Arnett has been doing some 

Improving at tils garage two blocu 
west of the square. He hso built a 
concrete driveway, and a concrete 
floor has been added over a lorge 
portion of the ^arage that was not 
previously floored.

•
Rev. and Mrs. James E. Spivey 

were visited Iste Tuesday and Wed- 
nesdaF by his brother. R  C. Spivey, 
who was accompanied by his wife 
snd their son. Charles. A graduate 
of Texas Tech In 1931, the visitor 
now has a teaching felloarshlp in 
the University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
where he is this year completing 
work on tils Ph. D. degree. He has 
served during the summer os a 
ranger naturalist at Yellowstone 
National Park.

Mrs Jess Oamer, who has been 
visiting the post week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Clint Feemire, In 
Odeaso. returned home during the 
week-end. Mrs. Fesmlre returned 
with her and will be here this week.

Ur. Thomas B. Taylor, presi
dent of Howard Payne College, 
Brownwood, was the principal 
speaker for the annual business 
session of the MiUheli-Scnrry 
Baptist Amoclallon at llenn- 
Irlfh Thursday evening and all 
day Friday.

Air Conditioning Next.
'There a ln t no files on me I There a ln t no fllea 

on m el" So, If hogs could sing, the hogs at John 
Tarleton College farm at StephcnvUle might sing aoon 
For electric fly catchers at the Tarleton hog bam 
omnivorouidy draw fllea, promptly electrocute them. 
Don’t be surprised If the next publicity release from 
Tarleton tells how the hog bams are being air con
ditioned.

Political Prophesy.
A  strong possibility exists that John L. Lewis will 

place a third party In the field to make a bid for presi
dential votes. The Times ventures to predict, months 
In advance, that If Lewis organises a party, he will 
seek to line labor up first, then the fsuvn vote. Pre
diction No. 3: The Lewis party, as a party, will have 
no more, possibly not ss much, effect on the American 
poUUcal scene than other third-party attempts in 
modem times.

Studebaker Offers 
First 1938 Model, 
On Display l , . (H * a l ly

First 1938 model to be displayed 
here—or anywhere else in the Unit
ed States, for Uist matter—Is the 
Stuil-iMker, handled locally by 
T. W Pollard.

The Snyder dealer returned Mon
day night from South Bend. In
diana. at the wheel of the new car, 
a four-door sedan Commander Six. 
He attended one division of a nsUon 
wide meeting of Studebaker dealers 
St the fsetory city.

T  esn personally vouch (or the 
Increased rtdablUty of the 1939 Stu
debaker over any other car In which 
I have ever ridden," declared Pol
lard. who made the return trip 
alone.

The dealer says Studebaker this 
year has added a light six to the 
Commander hue of sixes and the 
President line of eights.

---------------•---------------
Mrs. H. O. Towle spent Sunday 

srlth Mr. and Mrs, Jimmie Oreene 
In Big Spring.

REFLECTOR OR 
UGHT ORDERED
farmers and other uaer.s ul wag

ons or trailers are being warned 
thia week that state-approved re
flectors or light!, must be placed on 
their vehicles not later than Friday 
of this week.

Two highway patrolmen who were 
in dnyder Wednesday pointed out 
that the state law calling for reflec
tors or lights on wagons snd trsU- 
ers will be enforced strenuously In 
or(^r that night ...eldents might 
be minimised.

The patrolmen and local and 
county officers wUl sUrt strict en
forcement o f the state law Friday.

Reflectors approved by the state 
may be purchased at most auto 
supply h(Aisea.

-----  - ♦ ------ ■

Fluvanna Presbyterian.
Rev. James E. Spivey will fill his 

regular third Sunday appointment 
at the First Presbyterian Church in 
Fluvanna next Sunday. S u n d a y  
school wUl be held at lO OO a. m. 
and preaching services at 11:00 a. 
m. and 8:00 p. m., respectively. A 
cordial Invitation la extended to all 
the pecpl,; uf Uie community to wor
ship with us.—James E. Spivey, pas
tor.

Mre Boys Wallop 
Lion Donkeyteers

MORE THAN MERE D U T Y -
Odom F'uneral Home direction i« marked 

by a sympathetic attention to details that make 
it more than mere professional service.

The extra qualifications of Odom F\ineral 
Home have won for it an outstanding reputa
tion in Snyder and surrounding territory.

lAidy assistant in attendance.

Ambulance Service

PHONE 84

ODOM F U N E R A L  HOME

PICK &  PAY

Baking Powder, K. C.. .10-Lb.. .95c
S A L T  

25 Lbs. 29c
P E A S  

Tall Can 5c
P I CK  LES  
Full Qt 19c

PEANUT BUTTER J v dl Qt......27c
Cans...15cTOMATO J U IC E ....2

F L O U R
Banco Best

48 lbs $1.75

S O A P
P. & G.

6 Bars. 25c

PET MILK
Baby Size

6 Cans 25c

S  TOILET TISSUE.,, .6  Rolls.. ,25c
o CEREAL D E A L ... .3 Pkgs.__25c

g M E A T  S P E C I A L S
H PORK SAUSAGE_____ Pound_____25c
^  BOLOGNA ____Per Pound_______ 15c
“  SALT BACON____ Per Pound_____ 26c

ROAST, Choice Cuts__Pound ____ 18c

Dairy Maid SPINACH C O F F E E
Baking Powder No. 3 Can 100% Pure
2-lb can 23c 2 for___25c 1 L b __ 15c

TOMATOES, Firm Ones, Lb. ........6c
CABBAGE, Per Pound ..... _______2c
GREEN BEANS, Per Pound _____ 6c

Pick 6  Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ree j^eiivery Snyder

Snydor firemen proved btHter don
key riders than Bnyder Lloiu Tues
day night at Ttger Field, and the 
fire fighters consequently came out 
on top with k 3 to 1 score.

I f  the truth were known, the don- 
keyi really come out on lop. But 
Arthur Preuttt, Earl Strawn, Brud 
Boren, Pokey Clemento, Hal LatU- 
more, Joe Brown, and a few of the 
other playera who had upsetting ex- 
perienoea with the beasts, prefer 
to talk of something elae.

It  was a question Wednesday 
morning as to which group was the 
sorest—the spectators, whose sides 
often almost split with laughter, or 
the players, who were worried about 
other portions of their anatomies.

Only casualty of the game, aside 
from sore hluscles, was a knocked 
down shoulder for Bud Miller. Tlie 
injured member is being nursed In 
a brace.

Treasuries of the competing or
ganisations were benefitted by the 
game to the extent of $37.80, alter 
mule hire, advertising and Uglib 
were paid, according to N. W. Autry, 
fire chief, and Frank nirmer, chair
man of the Lions Club donkey game 
committee. At least 600 or 700 peo
ple saw the unique gome.

Firni Methodist 
(^hureh

Sunday school, 9:46 a m. 
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Oroup meetings, 7:00 p. oi 
Preachhig, 8:00 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to at

tend all services.—H. O. Oordon. 
pastor.

New Co-op Seed Ho 
Sterling Taylor, manager of the 

Snyder Cooperative Oln, formerly 
Trice Oln. saya the new seed bouse, 
built at a cost of several hundred 
dollara, la Just about ready. The 
gin has otherwise been overhauled, 
and Is now plugging along with an 
Increasing bale total, saya Taylor.

J. A. Wood fin 
Service Station

Sinclair Products

COME TO SEE ME!

Block South Square 
Avenue S at 27th Street

Joyce .addition Ready.
The Joyce O lii several days ago 

flnlalied work on a large addition to 
the seed house. This addition gives 
J. R. Joyce St Sons storage for a 
number of extra unglnned bole' 
The “yellow gin" also Installed a 
new set of scales this season.

Education does not mean ‘ caching 
people to know what they Co no; 
know; It means teaching them to 
^ l)a ve  os they do not behave.—Rus- 
kln.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and Diagnostic

General Sargery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Or. J. H. BUles 
Dr. Henrie E. Most 

Eye, Ear. Nose A Threat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants and Children 

Or. M. C. Overton 
Or. Arthur Jenkins 

General Mrdirine 
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Mrdlrlna 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray A Laboratory 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Resident

Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt 
Superintendent

J. II. Felton 
Bii&lneas Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium

L IG H T F O O T
FRUIT STAND and GROCERY

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Apples
Nice DeliciouH

Bushel 9Sc
Fancy Jonathan

Bushel 49c
POTATOES Canned CORN
No._lj^l0 IJj*^ 17c I 3 No^ 2 Cans 25c

f l o u r ! Fresh PEARS
48 LJjŝ  51̂ 58 I Large, Busbel 98c

M ATCH E S j Carnation MILK
6>Box Carton 19c Tall Can 7^c

o n i o n s ! Post TOASTIES
Whites, 3 Lbs. 10c j 2 Pkgs. 21c

We can now give FREE DELIVERY in the 
City Limita to our cuatomers.

44 I’m I  stronger than a horse”
Says
REDDY
KILOWATT
Your Electrical 
Servant

•  **A horse Is a pretty powerful 
animal but I ’ve got him beat. . .  
Fm a third stronger than he la.

" I  can do dozens o f things in 
vour home. . .  I can wash dishes, 
Iron, cook, make swell coffee, 
sweep the floor, keep your food 
fresh and wholesome, bring you 
radio programs from all over the 
.world . . . and all thia for only 
a few  cents a day.

also make the wheels go 
around in factories, furnish light

and cool comfort in stores and 
offices. In fact, wherever there 
are people, you’ll find me on the 
job doing hundreds of important 
things economically, efficiently, 
and quickly.

“I  don’t ever get tired and I  
work at night as well as in the 
day time. For what most people 
spend on cigarettes I ’ll make 
your home a better place in 
which to live and bring you leis
ure, comfort and convenience."

Electricity Does Much , . . Costs Little

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. BLAKEY, Manager


